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rely new, at 8uli«V

i, J. C. Rudd, ol Oweneboro, w*s ftt

g hotel Monday,

tiena your Ohristmss order* to Sa'i r.

Beftrd spent lftU Friday in

[ltb Mrs. Hillary Hardin.

Petty will preach at Epbe-

Uy-affeTBOOTTaf^ o'clock.

safTpirgott, ol Bewley ville, wa* here

a* Sunday, attending Quarterly meet-

f- ««. Pigaott, ol Bewleyrille, wae here

. Its'. Sunday attending Quarterly meet-

ing.
'

Joel Claj comb and Abel Gllllngwater

ware bere last Tbureday on legal bual-

Wm. Hyodman and wile. Bt. Louie,

re stopping a lew days at tbe Oommer-

Babbsgs, Eclipse Grocery; Judge Ahl,

office; Goe Brown, office; James Harris,

8. A.

Driakell

paid oat t*,m.9S, which is eighty per

cent, ol the amount doe the teachers lor

tbe year A boat forty ol the district

schools will close Frldsy beloro Christ -

The town trustees met in regular bps

sion last Tueadsy night. A settlement

was made with Dolpb Board, the tax

ool lector, lor the year 1899, and the treas-

urer,* report shows about $300 now on
band. A law claims were allowed ftnd

the meeting adjourned.

Jobs Hook, Jr., has completed bis new
residence on the 0 aensboro road and it

is one ol the ntor*t ooaotry residences

•round here. It cost $2,000 Mr. Hook
has a water tank in the garret which
tarnishes hot or cold water in any part

ol the bous°. It Is led by a lorce pomp,
and Is a great convenience. Mr. Hook
planned the arrangement hlmsell.

One f-s.tnre.of the 11 o'clock esrvlc*eS

at the M E. chnrch, last Sunday morn-
ing, was a male quartette, by M-esrs.

Brown, Lennln, Walker aod Beard.

Presiding Elder Howes preached a very

His congregation regret

•at year on the woik

A. H. Beard sold to Robertson

eek twenty bead ol lat hogs

y five.

lenalsy

ton and Ones. Durham left

rt Monday to attend the in-

n ol Gov. T»ylor.

( that want to. see a big display ol

i goods daring the holidays,

ie to Hardlnsborg.

•i iher x y

A. X. Kincheloe, Will Hook and Jeff

Matttngly, the board appointed to super-

vise the town tax list, completed their

work laat week. The raised list in the

town will amount to about $6,000. Mr.

Kincheloe said the question whether or

not Sheriff Burton should pay on $3,000

when he claimed to be a resident ol Ball

towu, was taken up by the board, and
decided sffirmatively.

Breckenrldge Quarterly Court Docket

December Term 1899.

Reference cases 25.

Appearance cases 26.

The appearance docket Is as follows :

K. A. Shellman vs O. A A. Driakell.

Peter Btierran Bro. A Co., vs. Jeeae

Jolly.

John W. Underbilll vs. Janus
Matthew*.

Peter Snerrao, Bro. & Co. vs. J. A.

Peter Sherren, Bro. A Co. vs. W. E.
Board

Austin P«te ?s. Shumate A Co.
V. B. Burton vs. Will Miller.

Beauchamp A Eskrldge vs. W, H.
Spriiigate.

W. B. Belknspp A Co. vs. Cooper A

American Book Co. vs Cooper A Evans.
V. G. Babbage, assignee, vs Jasper

Hookley.

V. G. Babbage, assignee, vs. A. P.

Hcok.

V. G. Babbage, assignee, vs. West
Brooks.

Battle Wood vs. Matthias Miller.

Bank ol Hardlnaburg vs. J. M. Parson
and others.

Bank ol Hardlnaburg vs. Grant Kiper
and others.

fiankol Hardlnaburg vs. W. J. Mav
bony and others. «

Bank ol Hardinshurg vs. Len E Pate
and others.

Bank ol Hardinshurg vs. AlTlsoffGlass-

cock and other.

Bank ol Hardlnaburg vs. Phillip Kiper
and others.

Hsrned A Tucker vs Richard Pumph-

Peter Bherrsn, Bro. A Co. vs. Ben
Miller.

Peter Sherran, Bro. vs. Porter Atwood

1 Drlskell.

tearheis who contem-

their pupils with • few

> their schools close can

leap from the holipae

West View School.

Report lor the fourth month, ending
Doc. illh, 1899:

Virgil Roberts. 98.7

M. H. Norton, 98 4

E»aPumpbr*y,"8 1

Lnr* Norton, 98
M'y Uen'ioger, 97.1

G. Pumohiev, l»7

Day HkfilmHn, 1KS.7

G'deMattingly.llho
M'v Mattiusly, '.hi 8

Shells Leslie. «(1 0

BRANDENBURG.

Mr. A. C. Burton will condact prayer

meeting at the Baptist church Tueadsy

night aod alio delivrr lectnre.

Jo Carter, nephews! Mrs. D.O. Puaey,

visited her last week. He left for Chica-

go, thence to Kaosss Oily, Mo., to reside.

Mrs L axis Board and Mrs. Mary Ann
Richardson spent a day and night last

week with Mrs. Liasle Thompson, nesr

Meadeville, this county.

Mr. and Mrs. Rtep Richardson spent

several days last week with Mr. and

Mrs. Jeff Ditto. They are visiting rela-

tives in Breckenridge county and will

return to Oklahoma about the 20th of

this month.

Yes, indeed each and all ol us in town

and county stand ready to warmly wel-

come Mr. and Mrs. Nevlttand family

back. We are more than glad to num-

ber them again as our own and are im-

patient for their arrival.

David W. Fairlelgb, of Louisville, a

Meade county man who married a

M>ade county lady, Emma Ditto, was

heard Irom last week at our State Capi-

tal in ringing, stentorian tones on the

contested gubernatorial question. Dav

id's speech was more complimented and

more discussed by both sides than any

other that waa made. Well, be is ft

Fairlelgb—a name that means intellect,

hard sense and s big heart.

Our stores are full ol holiday goods

I oi.ly wish I were a millionaire for a

little while then I'd like to shop. No, I

forgot, I told Preston I didu't wsnt to b

anybody but mj self. Wouldn't it be

funny if I should have money galore? I

would be like tbe generality ol the race

I wouldn't have tbe executive power to

retain it or invest it, in fact it would all

slip away. I am very well satisfied

tbauk you ; I ec]oy life hug ly.

My friend and neighbor, Mi*. Lixaie

Board and I had a most delightful visit

to Mrs. Charley Stilh of Ekron last week-

She is an entertaining, pleasant hostess.

I ran to say "howdy" and "good-bye" to

my old Garrett friends, Mrs. Dr. Shack

lett and Mrs. Dick Lowell. Ibey are

good and true. Mrs. Mollie Board, once

my pupil, came In for a little visit. Mol

lie has the brightest, cutest boy one can

imagine. Mamie Brown, or "Gypsy

Maid," correspondent of our paper for

so long, is still confined to her bed—four
months now—but is cheerful and hope-

ful. We have promised those kind

friends another visit lor tbe holidays.

Olivia. Mr. Editor, "our" new pn

Yes, it will partly belong to all of

We share it in common through this

good paper. Nol Indeed, no other town

of 2.000 inhabitants has such a paper.

Not msny ol double or treble that num-
ber has such a paper. But you see the

Nsws has 'God given Ulent' and is using

it for His honor and glory. But one

must have "back-bone" and "push" with

it or be is s back number these days.

The Nsws has record in old Kentucky

Every subscriber I know will belpoot ou

tbe financial plank which is s strong one

in any platform. But In tbe News plat-

not particular about wh«t

•ellvor or paper, Jui t

long. Our harmony

have 110 interim] dia-

tivalriea, no hsart-burnlnga

ite on the

finsociftl question ftnd we believe we
will have it because each and every one

la Interested in an up-to-date fliBt class

newspaper.

I am in receipt ol numerous Inquiries

about "In His Steps" and I thank each

on* lor his or her kind remarks as to my
criticism. The moat prominent question

is "Wm the novel founded on fact?" 1

will ssy the book Is purely ftnd entirely

imaginary. No such places or no such

obaracteia ever existed. It was not

loundsd on fact at all, but was written

with the desire that the imaginary might

become real. In England the sale waa

Immense, but it was due principally to

the fact that about twenty English firms

were pushing the book at one time. Mr.

Sheldon's agent went to London seversj

months ig> to arrange for another book

to be published and to appear aim altane-

oualy In Europe sad America. Ian

Claien'a "Beside the Bonny Brier Bu

the sales were wonderful. I hope I

fully answered all your questions

kind ofUfney, goleVi

so you aend Jft^uo:

«k is QaK^Ws fa

put, no ci

we wsnt

throogh sll life." We ere merely transl

ent ftud our "scrawls" ftnd "splashes'

will not be banded down to make or mar

like Bancroft, Webster, Lincoln. Lee,

Bryso, Ooebel, Ta,lnr, 01— veil— let me
see—the campaign in Kentucky in 1899

BEWLEYVILLE.

New grass matting at Sulssr'*.

Last week waa due wisther for hog-

kllllng.

Rule Cox Is at borne from the city vis-

iting bis folks.

Mr. and Z. T. Stilh were shopping at

Big Spring Friday.

Mary Slssnn aud her bpsband are al-

wajs "a moviu' on."

Thanksgiving was most heartily en-

joyed by all ol us.

Our school teachers are preparing for

Christinas entertainment.

Miss Monnie Hunter spent Friday

night the guest ol Bevie (Jain.

Bro. Mell recently held protracted ser-

osa in tbe Methodist church.

Mrs. Lucy Kuna, ol Webster, attended

tbe Quarterly meetiug here Dec. Bud

Mrs. Orendotf haa gone to Webster

neighborhood to yiait bet old home and

Mr. and Mrs. D C. Johnson count one

more member in their family, a boy of

late appeariug.

Mrs. Sara Lew is, who is viaiting friends

in our vicinity, is at present the guest of

Mies Lena Diary.

Mrs. Annie Dardaway, of Gustob, is

spending sometime with her pareuta,

Mr. ana Mrs. D. C. Johnson.

Prayer me* ting every Thursday even-

ing. Bro. Mell urgea all to be preeeut

and that ia tbe way tu make a meetiug a

A rare chance to buy a handsome

plush cape. Sulssr is shoeing this arti-

cle and should you be iu need it only

akes $2.00.

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Drury went to Oar-

rollton Wednesday to alteud the burial

ol Mrs. Drurv's sister, Mrs. Cochran.

They will remain to visit relatives for s

while.

David Haulaway, Drurv A Bennett's

popular salesman, is first clase on neat

arrangement of merchandise. Give

him a call just to see bow well h • will

treat you.

Miss Fannie Jamison', of Owansboro,

who spent the past three weeks with

Misvs Lens D'ory and Blanche Jolly

waa the most enjoyable of visitors, aod we

all vary much regret her return borne,

Monday.

Tbe Presiding Elder, R-v D. S. Camp-
bell, waa ou band and conducted the

Quarteily meeting, Dec. 2nd and 3rd.

Friday Dec 8th, be waa the guest of Mr.

Blandford 00 his wsy to hold the same

service at Big Spring.

Formerly I entertained tbe opinion

that to be married more than once was

almost sacrilegious, but occurrences of

re*nt t SJKpirirg have caused me torn*

terially change my mind and I now have

very great sympathy for the man or wo-

man who seeks to fill lonely homes with

lovely companions dip.

Goldin Rod.

-Typhoid Fsvsr.

Mrs. Bobt. Mercury, of Louisville, nee

Miss Lettv Hsrndoo, daughfer of Henry

Herndon, formerly of Meade county, ia

quite ill of typhoid lever. An old fam-

ily servant, Susan Constantino, went to

Louisville Mondsy to attend hsr.

J. D. Seftton. ol Sample, has a fine ten

pound boy at his house. The young

arrived on ths 9th ol Decern-

Sympathy may help

a wounded, heart

but it won't heal

QLENDEANE.

Mr. Stum ia in Lou'.svilfe

John Dssne went to Chlcign Rnnt'ay.

Vic Robertson went to Loulivills Hun-

day

J. C, Tucker, teacher at Dave Soring,

waa here Rundav.

Mr. and Mrs. D'-weea were in I. m's

ville last week buying goods.

Mies Hannah Deane returns to her

borne in Owensboro tbia week.

Dr. Dempster and daughter, Miss May,

went to Louisville Friday night

Mrs. Jaa.Cary Is viaiting hsr sister,

rs. N. B. Robertson , st Webster.

Miss Lutie Moorman and Mr. Stum

ere visiting in Hsrdinsburg Sundsy.

Miss. Lulls Moorman is spending the

week at W. R Moorman's, Planter's

Hall.

Miss Mary Moorman and Dr. Harris

were the guests of Miss Hsnnah Drane,

Sunday.

seseor Ilenning.r was here Satur-

day, completing his work In our part of

the county.

MlselKale Pierpont of Cecilia is visit,

log Maes Bessie Moorman and other
' lends here.

Misses Kola Miller, ol Hardinshurg.

and Jennie Wertleld, ol Oloveport, were

in town a short tims Saturday accompa-

nied by Oy Miller.

II you are in need ol a carpel, before

buying you ought to write to Sulssr'*

about their new line of grass msttlngs
and rugs. It Is the most substantial ar-

ticle lor floor covering ever manufac-
tured,

JoeMattingly and his brother Billy

have bustled this year. On New Year's

day's they took a big contract, all tbey

thought they could saw in 1809. They
cut -(in 000 ft. of lumber more than they

contracted and have four weeks yet

complete their work.

Country Printing Office.

It is not often thst the Bsxckknbidob

Niwb is given to flattery of itself. It haa

been so long established In the field ol

journalism as well as in the hearts of

its thousands of readers that it has not

found it necessary to sing its praises aa

often as is tbe case with mauy of onr

esteemed contemporaries But it Is with

psrdonable pride that tbe Nsws speaks

of its success and signal achievement this

week. Not only the inc

of pug s of the paper will be noticed, but

its new make-up, its large display of new
advertisements and its brighter appear-

Thia issue of the Nxwe contains over

700 inches of new displsy sdvertisc-

ments, sll of which not only

our hems and neighboring

but also it shows what can be done in a

small, well-equipped country office. Not
a type nor a line had to be duplicated.

By recer: additions ol a new and im-

proved steam press, • new lolder, new
type and other material the Nsws office

ia to dsy one of the best and moat com-
plete in tbe State. Its job department

represents all the newest styles of type

and material and h under tbe control of

expert printers.

Tbe Nxws offlce is better prepared
than ever before to turn out neater snd
better work and on short notice.

The public ia cordially invited to come
and see our new material, and if you are

not already a reader ol this paper you
will leel like becoming one.

Married at Hardlnaburg.

(1 1.1.N DEAt<B, K v., Dsc. 12. (Special)—

Ben Clark and Miss Beoky Burnett, both

ol Glendeane, were married in Hardlna-

burg yesterday. They returned on tbe

noon train and will continue to live at

this place.

Store Party at Ulendeane.

Last Saturday, Mrs, Charlotte Si

was tbe hostess st • store party given bv
her brother, Mr. H. L. Mum, ftt his large

and attractive store st Glendeane. Ths
following young people war* in

dance : Miss Jennette Wsifleld, Clover-

port ; Misses Lnt» Owen. Halite Moor-

man, Mary Moormai
Glendeane ; Miss Hannah Dean, Owens-
boro ; Misses Nannie Owen end Fannie

Grove*, Fordsvllle; Miss Eulft Miller,

Hardlnaburg; Oyrus Miller, Kiik; A S.

Johnson. HaMiainra ; Victor Hobertaon,

Glendeane.

mday'a east

iklort to attend tbe lo-

ot. Taylor: Hon. R. M.

I
R. N. Miller, it. F.

Duiham, Jan. P. Heawell,

I : PftlS Sherran, Kirk ;

oidsvllle ; Hart Ouuiilng

Barrel beard, Owens-

Baking
Powder

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
sevHMm»>o»c,.ce.

|
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IRVINQTON.

Mrs. W rather sp. nt several days In

Louisville laat week.

Miss Krallwsntto Louisville Friday

p. m . returning Sundav.

Mies Ash craft waa a guest of Mrs. Mar

shall laat Wednesday and Thursday.

Our young people are on the top notch

ol anlici nation lor tbe pleasures of Christ

ss time.

Write to Sn ap's snd ssk them about

thanew grata mattings and ruga. It ia

the only eubstitu'e for carpsta.

Mrs Fon RbodeB, of Brandenburg,

made a pleasing and surprising viait to

her cousin, Puth Gardner, this week.

Miss Mary Moorman, a bright voung

lady from Glendeane neighborhood, was

tbe guest of Mr. and Mr* R J. Cain laat

Sunday.

Preparation ia being made by the

lusic teacher of tbe Irvington college lo

give an entertainment sometime during

the holidays.

Irvington people, your orders toSulier

will have careful attention. Their

stock was never bo complete with many
new effects for holiday gifts.

Mrs. Charles Marshall and baby, Ruth,

left lor Louisville last Wednesday where

they will reside until Mr. Marshall com-

pletes his course in dentistry

Bro. Mell was called laat week to Jef-

(ertootown to see hia mother who waa

Bick. We hope her illness will be briel

and thst Bro. Mell will ba enabled to re-

main with ua.

Mr. Willie Crabbe arrived last Thurs-

day Irom Atlanta, Gs., to see hia parents,

Prof, and Mrs. Crsbbe It wss a joyous

home-coming and a glad, happy re-union

of loved ones.

Miss Frances Jamison, a charming Ow-

ensboro girl, visiting Miasea L-na Drury

aud Blanch Jolly, at Bewleyvllle, was in

town Saturday. She will return to her

home tbe flrat of the week.

Mra. Eliaa Jollv, of Hardlnaburg,

passed through Irvington en route to

Owensboro, where Bhe was hastily sum-

moned to the bedside of hereon, Bion,

wbo was aeriously ill. We trust be is

rapidly improving and that her stay will

be brief.

Bro. Lewis preached Sunday morning

to a large congregation, taking for his

subject "Baptism," after which all re-

paired totb« mill pond where he ad-

ministered the sacred rite to the follow-

ing: Misses Mary W rather, Eva and

Kittie McGlotblan. Miss Triplet!, Mia*

Wright ftnd cawan Dr*ke.

W* w*re sorry to hear of the death ol

Mr. E. Huckeby, forrneily of Hardii *burg

•nd klsoot Mr. Dick May. ol tbe same

1. Tbey were near neighbors of our

family in mv childhood days and were

always kind and laithful friends. To the

bereaved families I extend a heart full of

sympathy aud feeling.

There are many here whose sympa-

thies and prayers are with those good

people »nd brave women ol Cloverport

are waging* fight against whiskey-

Let them remember that the Christian

en ol Irvington are praying with

them lor their auucees in uprooting the

evil—tbe greatest curse ol this fair land

There srs many people wbo do not

have tbe opportunity to viait a larger

town and yet It I* their desire to get

something that cannot be obtained in

their own town. Shoujd this be your

esse, just write to Sulxer'a and they will

be pleased to fill tbs bill. Tbelr

consists ol sverytbir g carried by 1

class mercantile store.

Beginning Wednesday evening at 7

o'clock Bro. Mell will preach in the

Methodist church and will continue aei

vices Thursday, Friday and Saturday eve-

nings; Sunday morning be will adminis-

ter tbe sacrament and will preach again

Sund»y evening. Let all com* ont to

bear those sermons. It will be help-

ful to you and to him at well.

The friends ol Mr*. Mary K. Tyler end

Mia* Battle MnOehee will be gl*d to

bear that tbey are aettlad in their new
quarter* on Filth street, Louisville, snd

will be glsd to see or hesr irom
"

former friends In this community.

Tyler's stay here was briel but lw her

pleasing, suable disposition she mad*
many friend* who send after her, in her

new home, beat wishes and kind re-

Mrs L B. McGintblau. All are m
ly requested to come promptly,

ing opensHtt 1:30 o'clock p. m., with ro

call responded to by brief sketc

to some Ruaaian oily. Mia* Nor* I

deraon will read a paper bearing of so

thing Russian. Toe Club will sing

chorus" Rnseisn National Hymn w
Mrs. Piggolt as organist. Mr*. W rather
willresd* paper on the "Catherine* of
Russis," which will, no doott, be highly
edifying to the club Altogether the
program will be an excellent one and a 1

genuine good time is in store for the
Come.

NORTON'S VALLEY

Bill Norton went lo Hard!neburg Wed-
eadav.

Rev. Brearwasthe guest of Mr. and
*

Mis. Martin Norton Sunday.

Mr. Isaac Norton went to Hardina-
burg Fridav.

Mr. Sam Haycraft was the guest of Mr.
id Mrs. Woulam's Saturday night.

Miasea Letitia and Lula D. Hayn**
w*r* the guest of Miss Lura Hook Tues-
day night.

Misa Lelia Hayues waa the guest of
Mis* Minnie Hayne* Tuesdsy night,

The wheat crop here is looking well.

Mr. Martin Norton went to Hardlna-
burg Tuesday.

A soda drummer passed through here
Tuesday and supplied the peopls with

•da.

The seriea of meetings that have been
in progress at Wesley's Chapel for some-
time closed Sunday night with severs

R. N. Miller Gets a Place.

has been given out that Attorney
R. N. Miller, ol Hardinshurg, la to be
put at ti<e head of the Corporation De-
partment at Frankfort by appointment
of Governor Taylor. Mr. Miller is at
present the County Attorney of this
county and a local politician of consider,
able ii lluence Tb* new position pays
him a mlarv of $1 800 snd is one that
Will ha quite An uplift for him. Mr.
Miller is worthy young man in every
way and well . quipped for his ubw hon-

*.

His appointment lo this place U avea a
vacancy in tlio County Attorney's office

here, vehich ia already being looked after

number of young attorneys. Th*
place will be 11 led by a R publican, of

course. Judg- Ahl will make the *p-
;meut, which holds until tbe next

regular election. Those who will be ap-

nts for the place are John P. Has-
well, Jr., Allen B. Kincheloe and Jess*

R. Kikridgc.

Jack Moormai, who ia te'egraph oper-

or at 8avan'iah, Otlahoina, sent bi*

father, Dr. J. L Moorman, a present of

lae venison bams recently. Jack
uployed by tbe Missouri, Kan***
Texas railroad and it doing splen-

didly.

Mammoth Tobacco Crop.

W. L. Smith, ol Leaisport, delivered

to J. B. Pace, Jr., A Co., Wednesday,
80,000 pounds ol tobacco lor which he

receive,'. 7, 7 and 1. His wile delivered

the rest of hia cn p at Owensboro.

Dr. Wesley Bruner.

Dr. Wesley Bruner, of Baltimore, who
has been assisting Rev W. B. Rutiedg*
in a a of 1

church, preached bis laat sermon Tun
day night. The church member* *u
// others who have In aid l.'s talks, r<

grot to give him up.

Dr. Bruner ia an earnest, consecrate

minister. His manner la attractive, b
voice and style pleasing, and bis wot
hire baa met with success.

The meeting will continue until fu

tber notice is given.

The Distinguished Orstor Arrives

Rev. G. W. Young. D. 1)., ol Loul
ville, will arrive from Owensboro Sat*
day aftsrnoon snd remain over Hmtds;
He will preach st the Baptist Chun

night, M11, day morning, aft*

1 Bight.

Tobacco from Hancock.

evening to deliver bi* lecture,



It's Going to be a Great Christmas!
77TE have got the Goods and make the prices that will fill the Stockings, AND DO IT REASONABLY, TOO.

VCl Don't cry "can't afford it," but come to our store and see for yourself how easily and economically

you can get nice presents for your relatives and friends. + + + + +

We Have Got a Full Stock of Things Everybody Wants.
We can show you appropriate gifts for young and old, costing from a

a mere trifle up to as costly a present as you care to make.
WE ARE SURE TO PLEASE YOU IN SELECTION. WE ARE SURE TO MAKE YOU HAPPY WITH OUR PRICES.

. . . Again We Tell You ...

It's Going to be a Great Christmas.

|
F. N. D'HUY, CLOVERPORT, KY.

SYt£CK£NRTDGE NKWS.

CHAMBERLAIN TELLS

Ultimate Intentions of England

In South Africa.

BLOODY BATTLE AT MODDER RIVER,

Although the Report of the Fall of
Lailyamlth U IHstredlted at Lon-
don, the People Are Warned to

Nerve Themselves For the Wont

Cause For Anxiety.
London, Nov. 30.—While no cre-

dence Ib given to the rumor that Lady-
smith has fallen, the scare serves to

Impress the public with the danger of

what Is still within the bounds of pos-

sibility. Such a misfortune would
probably produce a formidable revolt

among the Cape Dutch. The Dally

News says: "Whatever comes, we
must brace our nerves to meet It. Cer-

tainly it looks as If we had before us

a very stern and earnest struggle be-

fore we see our way clear to final vic-

tory."

Stnt ii uf

ft»Mg AT WORK.
Nation Meet »t til.

pltol.

London, Nov. 30.—At Leicester,

speaking to a crowd of 7,000 people,

Joseph Chamberlain devoted the great-

er part of n long speech to a justifica-

tion of the government's policy In

South Africa, ui.d to a refutation of

the arguments of tho Earl of Klm-

berlcy, Sir Henry Vampbell-Banner-

man and others. "According to Sir

Henry Campbell-Bannernian," said

Mr. Cnambeilaln, "we ought to have

skulked back to our holes when Mi.

Kruger refused to listen to our peace-

ful representations. That would have

Thanksgiving nt Paris.

Paris, Not. 30 —Thanksgiving was
celebrated at the Hotel Continental by
the American University Dinner club.

United States Ambassador Porter pre-

sided. Among the guests were Alex-

andre Rlbot, who responded for "The
;
French Unlvorsities," and Henri De
Rcgnlor, the distinguished French

|
poet, who will start for tho United

! State;* next February to lecture at
Harvard on "French Literature."

SOME SHORT STORIES

—It la expected

that the house will be occupied with

important business this week.

At the very threshold of the session

will come the contest over the ad-

mission of Representative-elect. Rob-
erts of Utah, and later In the week the

house will plunge Into an important

and possibly a protracted debate upon
the financial bill, which was prepared

by the Republican leaders last spring

at Atlantic CLy.
The Roberta case has attracted the

attention of the whole country. The
Republican leaders have adopted a

plan or procedure which Is designed

to prevent Mr. Roberts from taking

the oath of office until after the

charges in connection with his alleged

polygamous practices have been inves-

tigated by a special committee.

In the Senate.

Washington, Dec. 4.—The first week
in the senate will probably be marked
by considerable lethargy. Indeed, it

would be exceptional if any actual

On Monday the

BRYAN'S PRKDICTION.
H. Says Democrat. Will Make Orest

Gains Next Year.

Oalveston. Tex.. Dec. 4.—In spsaklng

of next year's campaign, Hon. W. J.

Bryan, who is the guest ot ex-Gover-

nor Hogg, was hopeful for Democratic

success.

Mr. Bryan states that the Democrats

rlly I

>rs will be

3 nothing v 1 be <! i. Or-

a and earned us the con-

evltnble. "although, doubtless, Mr.

Kru^er would have preferred to wait

until England was involved with come

Referring to the conditions under

Which the Gladstono Government

granted the convention of 1SS1, ho

denied that the grant was made be-

cause Mr. Gladstone feared a general

"The real reason," ho ancerted, "was
because t'.ie Gladstone government be-

lieved thn nnnexatlon of the Trans-

vaal in 1877 occurred under a misap-

prehension by Lord Beaconsfleld that

tthm It'wss afterward proved tint

l I 1 tught

Boers, by their own action, have

created a clean sheet, upon which we
can write what wo please, and I feel

convinced that our loyal fellow sub-

jects In Cape Colony and Natal would

regard no solution as durable which

did not provide beyond the shadow of

k doubt for thn i npreir.ary of the Brit-

ish flag- the only guarantee of settled

peace and the only security for the

Just treatment of all the races of South

Africa."

lla tie nt MoiMer River.

London, Nov. 20—Twelve hours' re-

flection upon Lord Methuen's brief

dispatch only served to Increase pub-

lic anxiety and expense. All kinds of

speculation arc Indulged in. In the

absence of any Indication as to wheth-

er the Boers occupied the north or

south bank of Modder river, tho best

opinion Inclines to the latter theory,

and It is pointed out that the British

must huve been utterly exhausted If

they could not follow up the retiring

Boers and crush them as the enemy
crowded over the bridge, their compul-
sory line of retreat Colonel Albrecht,

who Is directing tho work ot the Boors

Ik opposing Lord Metbuen, was orig-

inally an officer In the Austrian army.

He entered the Free State army and
soon brought its artillery to a high

state of etiuii m y. He Is known as an
' able artillerist and strategist. Un-

stinted udmlrstlou Is everywhere ex-

pressed of the splendid work of Lord

ElM of Information (inthercil From
All Inlmbituble Ouurters of the

Globe by Those Who Are Triitued

Bkneeesly For the l'urpubc.

SATl IIDAY.
Thresher muniifucturers In the Uni-

ted States have combined.

John I. Blair, a multl-mllllonalre of

Blalrstown, N. J., Is dead.

Englands' casualty list at the Mod-
der river battle was over 400.

Two men were robbed on a Chicago

elevated train by masked men.

General Otis has informed the war
department of the surrender of Bsy-

ombong.

Adelbcrt F. Hay, son of Secretary

Hay, has been appointed United States

consul nt Pretoria.

Representative Richardson of Tenn-

essee was chosen minority leader In

the house by the Democrats.

Five tramps seized a school house

in Wayne county, O., and defied the

near-by farmers until arrested.

The widow of tho late Henry B
Plant has begun action against tho

trustees of her husband's estate, and

FRIDAY.
A railroad wreck near Albuquerque,

N. at, crushed Beveral persona.

McCord & Son, New York grain

dealers, assigned for 1200,000.

I
It Is now proposed to raise $2^,000

fund for the widow of Captain Grld-

' ley.

John H. IJams of Columbus, O., was

I
killed on a Fan Handle freight at

Woodstock. O.

Cotton manufacturers have granted

the demand for an advance of wages

at Fall River, Mass.

Close friends of Senator Hanna will

not allow him to run tho presidential

campaign next year.

John W. Qayle was nominated fur

congress by the Democrats of the

Seventh Kentucky district

General Jlmlnez will be sounded

upon the aubject of his recognising

American Interests In San Domingo.

Mrs. Hobart and son each receives

81,000,000 under the will of the late

vice president, after charitable be-

quests are paid.

Till KSDAY.
George Star key was fatally injured

at Allegheny while firing a salute.

It Is a hot race between the cruisers

New Orleans and Brooklyn for Maullla.

William Fisher was killed at Belle-

fontalce, O.. by being caught In a

belt

first day of the session,

but Its receipt will be postponed for

a day this session out of respect to the

memory of the late Vice President Ho-
bart, whose death Senator Sewell will

announce. Tuesday, little will be done

beyond the receipts of th* annual mes-

sage, the present purpose being to ad-

journ Immediately after the reading of

the message to give the Republican

senators an opportunity to hold a

caucus over the reorganisation of the

committees. Up to date only one sen-

atorial appointment has been made.

This Is tho case of Senator Quay, but

If he Is seated there will be an effort

to fill the vacant 6eats from Utah, Cal-

ifornia and Delaware by the same
methods. There Is unusual Interest In

Mr. Quay's case and both his friends

and opposing senators are already

working zealously. Mr. Quay will make
no effort to be seated Monday.

Brooklyn Police Censured.
New York. Nov. 30.—The Kings

county grand Jury, In a presentment
to the criminal court, censured tho

Brooklyn police for what It terms
their laxity In allowing William F.

Miller and Cecil Leslie ot the defunct

Franklin syndlcato to escape. The
Jury holds that these men could easily

have been arrested after the Indict-

ment had tbe police been more active.

Good Sleighing Reported.
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 4.—Specials

from the Upper Peninsula report

heavy snow storms. At Marquette sev-

eral Inches fell and the sleighing was

Oehrl, 74, were asphyxiated In their

home near Sandusky, O.

Oreat Britain has protested to the

gsnliatlon of expeditions to aid the

Boers.

Because his wife objected to his bor-

rowing 16,000 from his mother-in-law,

Louis Bach wounded his wife and
killed himself at New York.

TUESDAY.
Calvin De Wolfe. 87, a famous abol-

itionist, died at Chicago.

General Wood has arrived In New
York from Santiago, Cuba.

Stolen goods were found la the

church steeple at Leeavllle, O.

Tho changes In the Bamoan treaty

are said to be merely grammatical.

The steamer Teutonic sailed for

Europe with 94,000 ounces of silver.

Burglars cracked tbe poatofflce safe

at Warsaw, Ind., securing $500 in cash.

Leading Republicans of New Hamp-
shire have started a crusade against

Msyor Jones' election expenses is

given at 1500 for personal and *'MJe«.3»

for committee.

will make great gains next year

among large classes of people. "These
people comprise the wage-earners,'"

said he. Those who bsve been direct-

ly effected by the consolidation of the

great manufacturing and produotlng
concerns of the country, commonly
called trusts. In this class Is enume-
rated day laborers, offlcemen, drum-

|

men, etc. These are the peoplo who
will rote with the Democrats next

year.

"With a continuation of such an in-

crease to our side for the next 12 !

months. It will not be a question of I

whether or not the Democrats can win,

but how large the majority will be. I

have no fear for the outcome. The re-

cent elections, to an unbiased mind,

plainly indicate that the Democrats
had thn better of it in nearly all the

states in which elections were held. In

Ohio, Mr. McKtnley's home state, Is

the Democratic gain more clearly

shown than anywhere else, except in

Maryland an Nebraska. The vote giv-

en Jones was antl- Republican, and
had he not been In the race it most
assuredly would have gone to Mc-
Lean. Next year, with the present ra-

.

tio of Increasu, Ohio will go Demo-
emtio by a safe majority.

"The Republicans would like to eov- i

er me with the glory of personally I

winning the fight in Nebraska. They I

would, If possible, lead the people

to believe that there would be no Is-

sues In this election, and that 1 was so I

personally magnetic as to lead the

people to the polls with nothing more
than myself as an incentive. Tbe truth

of the matter is the people of Nebras-

ka have been awakened.
"They realize that It Is time that a

change was being made In the admin-
istration of affairs of the government,
and they propose to throw off the yoke

of a single standard, a militarism, and
to check the avarice and greed that

has almost become the objective of

that party. And not only In Nebraska
is this the case, but I find that from
both personal Investigation and from

those who are in a position to know,
that the people in many sections of

other states, heretofore strongly Re-

publican, have made up their minds to

join the free silver forces next year."

Republican Financial Bill.

Washington, Nov. 29.—The financial

bill of the Republican caucus com-
mittee has been made public. It pro-

vides for a gold standard, pure and
simple, but proposes to use sliver as

a subsidiary coin. It creates a division

of Issue and redemption In the treas-

ury department It proposes to protect

the gold reserve fund of not leas than

$50,000,000 by authorising the secre-

tary of the treasury to issue bonds,

and by doing away with the "endless

chain" scheme of drawing out gold

with greenbacks. It enlarges the facil-

ities of national banks, allowing them
to issue notes to the per valua of

United States bonds deposited, and
also permits the organisation of na-

tional banks In small places with $25,-

000 capital stock

MARKET REPORTS.
Grain nnd Stock Prices for Dec. 9.

Oattle-Oood to choice, as 4087 00; poor
to medlnin, *4 284JB 25: mixed stoclicr*.

$3 OOfta CM): elected feeders. 94 25Q4 65;

good to choice cowa. $3 0084 80; hclrer*.

$.1 OOftS SO; canuera, fl 7o*J3 00; bull*,

13 80414 25: fed Texas beeves, $4 00*28 28:

arses Texas steers. 88 2S4J4 30; western
$4 00428 3a C«lre*_*4 004/

f 00.

e 900 to 1.080 Ib. I

Calves—aood to

Will
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 4.—President

Mlchell of the United Mine Workers
of America said the organisat
would put up any amount ot bond
quired for the release of the natlo

organiser, Kelly, who was arrested at

Springfield, III He said that
corpus proceedings had been lnj

(or the release of National Executive
Committeeman Reese, and ha bs

his release would be secured so

"Speaking of thrift" said tbe prom I

to food IlKbter •

choice belters. *
3 80; bull*. (3 004*8
best. SO CO«T 00.

Pittsburg.
Osttir—Choice. SO 83410 10; prime, 10 80

fro 80: good, as logs 40; tidy botcher*.

•4 00416 00: fair, 34 OOf,(4 40; common.
SS 234*8 88; bulls, stag* and fat cows,

32 Z5«i4 00; fresh cow*. 330 0OQ.60 00.

Calve. H 0087 SO.

Hogs-Mediums heavy and best Yorkers,

34 0B&4 10; light Yorkers, 34 004*4 IB; plga,

S3 U54J4 00.

Rheep and Unbt - Choice sheep, 34 33

474 83; good, 34 104*4 20: fair. 38 5034 00;

skates lambs, »S 304*0 SO; common to good,
83 S0«f.5 25.

shipping. *5 004*8 60: tops, 38 78410 28;

cow* and heifers, 34 00424 40: etockera and
feederi, S4 004*4 23. Calvs*—17 60428 00.

Hoge-Yorkera, 33 904*0 98; pig*, 33 88;
Hage-l'lgs and medium*, 34 06; York-

ers. 34 0084 08; heavy, 34 00434 07%
Sheep and Lambs — Beat lamb*, 3 8400

8 80; r,,lr to good, 38 004*61 28; call* and
common. 34 004*4 60; mixed aheep. 33 75m
4 23; beat failings. 34 234*4 78; culls

New York.
Cattle - Bteer*, 34 784*6 90; oxen

.tag-, 33 164*3 00; balls, 32 804*4 SO: <

81 704J8 90.

Calvea-Veals. 33 004*0 00; grosser*. 33 00
tjS 78; yearlings. 32 82M4XB 00.

Bheep and Lamb. — Common to choice
beep, 12 254*4 00; lambs, 38 004(8 BO; C
ads lamb*. 38 80**6 90; cnlia, 33 784*4
Hogs-84 084*4 28.

Wheat-No. 2 red, 72\c. Rye - No. 1
western . 89c

Cincinnati.

Wheat-No, 3 red, eOfeOOUc. Corn-Ni
mixed, 31V- Oats—No. 2 mixed, 2«V44i

Wool—Ohio fleeces: X sad above. 834}
8Sc; XX and XX and above. 844JBoc

'

lalae. 874**7Hc; No. 1 combing, 3o4«J7<

2 combing, 844888c.

Telede,
Wheat-No 2,

New York Dental Wlofs,!^^
542 FOURTH STREET,

--542 ?

j
Luul.,111* Union C>a. .'

,

U'k bar., til* la-ifeat an.l Wt»o.nin.
D-msl Offi amvi, of the Ohio River. "

W„ w»>e trie a Nt to rertnee the price
j „

' I D nrlst.y to bring It within tbe reach iZg m
ol all .

j

"J^da,

Teeth Exacted 25a UaatoV

F.lVd with Amelgsro 60c \£%*£
Filled wltlt tfoM snd Flstiunm Al- Lather

i ,. H, b St Li H"y, f

;<mi TA.BLt

IN EFFCT SUNDAY

N.K.WOOD.A. M., M. D., President j _
Chicago Medical and Surgical Institute, i

•17 LaBalle Avenue, Ohloago, 111. !^
Kat.bllahed In Chir*(o over twenty year

Baajularly chartered under act at* IIHna
,

Leglalatare. Capital (folly paid) SMOO.OOO. !

{

MttC- Oats-No. 3 . SflKc. Clever-

i the 1

uenza anchored in Manilla bay. 33

days from San Fraaelaoo, there were

several feet of water In ber hold snd

400 grimy, hungry, exhausted sailors

and soldiers, who bad been passing

buckets of water since Nov. 17. night

and day. First Assistant engineer

Dunleavy was under arrest, and, ac-

cording to Colonel Webb Hayes' re-

port, the eblef engineer would also

have been under arrest It there had

been any one to replace htm. The col-

onel's report also declares the captain

of the vessel told him the only thing

which brought them through was that

the men were greenhorns and failed to

realise the danger, while experienced

men would have deserted the snip and

a flla from eared patient*. Many cared at
oau. Conau.ta.tloe. free and eoendeatlal,

U>-paga Uook ot, all CKranle and Surojlcul

BP MONEY

VAC .h""«E«S3!

Teh Circular Hath Case ^u^SowniS

LAW

'large gnus, four Kruppe, .la.



CAR LOAD LOTS.
all;orders will have prompt attention.

Y ONE CURE

FOR SCROFULA.
is the Only

Equal to this

e Disease.

There arodoien. o( remedies ^">™*n^. f<
;'

Scrofula. »om. of them *^.*JJHJJJJVT!
•fiord toroporary relief, but 8. 8. 8. is «MMWJ
"•only »Wf which ~mP««Wly care. Jfc

blHndmwIill" to cure^crofula.
J

r*W I^sequence, to which ScrofuU -—
im>n thoso »micted with It the vital In

'-« no time upon treatment which can

cure. In many caoas where the wrong
• • i.„ipi oIiwmIii fir

]
THE PROOF OF THE COAL

J

IS IN THE BURNING ...

(Baskett Coa
TELLS IT'S OWN STORY

When buying coal there are many things to take into cofeHure.
1 .

• \r , l^aii been relied tipon, complioiitwl Kli>n<Jiilar

deration. You want a clean, economical coal that creat< ^^^fCASST^^
heat without throwing out ashes and dust and one that lew?Su3S^^.S^

«*> fat » long while, but the physician, were un-

ieW ClinkerS. .ure me, awdTlM condition w» as bad a. when I

clr treatment 'Many blood remedies were used

WE HAVE WHAT
you WAinte^^gs^

All we ask is that you give us a trial and we feel sure

J
your further patronage for

Our Coal Advertises itself.

SPECIAL PRICES IAI0

g'but news.

IOMCNT TO OINIZIMt

< Ipeolflo Company , Atlanta. Ooonria.

COSTLY FIRK.

Million.' Worth of Property

Burned In Philadelphia,

idelpbla. Nov. 80,-About $2.-

worth of property was des-

ay two fires In the heart of the

s section of this city. The

*r of the two flreo started In the

epartment store of Partridge £

irdson from an electric spark In

inter of the shopping district, and

j the flames had bean put under

9l they spread to adjoining prop-

ind caused a losa of. about 11,700,-

Whlle this Are was In progress,

spreading every moment, another

>roke out four block* away, on the

floor of No. 419 Market street.

,u3S at this Are la estimated at

,000. The loases of the two flres

than covered by Insurance.

, ...^ stores to the south of Part-

p ft Richardson'
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HOLLY & CHijvi
Irvington's Christmas Store/ *Christmas Store,

OVERFLOWING WITH HOLIDAY GOODS
ae is almost upon you ; have you decided w*—-— - »-•«

BlUr.lcr Mystery Mot Solved.

Detroit. Mich., Dec. t-Wk« Jho

s" ^Richardson's were soon g«t- entire detective force of the «»
j
»

aa'd SS!1 Home. attacked the uhed working on th^ murder of John

building of the J. B. Llpplncott M . Belndel. who was touna pou

,11 h ng company, on Filbert street, to death in hi. bicycle .hop no ar

of the burning department store. reaU had been^*^S£S
C- publishing house 1. one of tho was a. deep a.>«£j%Jt*»»£ I

« known in the country, m»ny are Inclined to the theory that the aw

E claea reference" books, periodical. « funding and dl.flgnraUon o, *
1 numerous other publication, no- ^tlm was the act o a mad man

pr^u^benrn^ ZT^X^T^
,ew Yo'rk NoT T-Th.- twelfth

—1 *^ --

j last Juror In the case of Roland Dig Wool
o{

.llneux. on trial on the charge of St Louis. Dec. 4.-A "n™"e «
using the death of Mrs. Katharine extern mill. ha. consummated a deal

jdan... -a secured. Juror No. 12 Is here for 1.250.000

ledertck B. Crane, a correspondent term, of the aale wer. Prlvat«' ™l "
,

Te American Book company. The- lB Bftld the wool sold for * cenU a .

ioreSandhop. a manufacturer of poUnd more than^ th. Pj« ^JJJ !

,emlcal and aurgtcal Instrument., the same lots wore offered a short ira

TaeTected a. the eleventh juror. Re- „Q and the aeal -mou"*,, to more
j

"der Qoff explained that both the than 8250.000 All of this wool la

rosecutlon and the defense had con-
1 kn0Wn to the trade as territory

anted to an adjournmnt until Mon-

<,,; h.,. JOT d.oi.i,d.here y„u .r.g.^K.bu, BoUJ.^ JH"?™ »
j•urohaue anything until a close examination of JOLLY & CAIN'S J*y» of tiresome and technical work.

Frightful Railroad Wreck.

,„„ i _ j u\i fuiMman were examined. „, _. v- i. ka> sn —Tho east-bound
ley have made extensive preparations. Their stock will surprise

e Toy line will confront you. An endless sssortment
Every uev thing in the Toy line will confront you. An endless assortment of

DOLLS, BABY CARKIAGES, ALBUMS, VASES,
BRIC-A-BRAC AND MANY OTHER ARTICLES.
»h for their opening announcement. The fad of making ,, ...c.i *„.

)f buying frivolous g

DRY 0001
MEN'S'

The fad of malting useful presents is fast taking the
oloua goods. W« are showing the krgest stock of

>0DS, CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS
ju*«b FURNISHINGS, SUSPENDERS, GLOVES
HANEKERCHIEFS, UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR.

J
ODR QUEENSWAPE AND GLASSWARE depsrtmenU are brimful of useful things for

Holiday Gifts, An especial invitaUon is extended to the housekeeper to cal! and thoroughly
nspect this beautiful line. CHRISTMAS PRESENTS FOR EVERYONE.

J ure this jury oi a mou ini""™ *-

igCyg of tiresome and technical work,

nd 604 talesmen were examined.

Arrest of Stamp Dealer.

New York, Nov. 29.-Davld D. Ba-

teau, 42, who has conducted a stamp

(tore for the past 16 months, waa ar-

rested by federal officials, oharged

with buying and selling washed inter-

nal revenue stamp.. He was held In

16,000 tall. The large number of er-

rand boyB and Junior clerk. In brok>r»

offlcef who frequented Badeau'a .tore

directed .usp^on to him. Internal
' allege that he has

been buying and .elllng washed

Sp. at the rate of *«,000 to 18.000

,„.! that he hae cleared about

HQ..

i&Ki

luolgu eleewhere if you like

OAdo ex-

LADIES!

00 yOURSHOPPIMG fly PRO

llhe Ltadlng Spidallsts of AmericaP
1

20 YEARS IN OHIO.

250
J
0OOJURE0.

I WECURE EMISSIONS I

Mn< out be Dioro Jeniorttli»i"if ti T

M w^nrr^»^"°™*"- *^al P

l^^ea^eVby^'ublti ta_r?"^-

1

IS^^^"wl»vX
1 NO CURE' NO PAY

J

1 250,000 CUF

Krlghtrul Railroad Wreck.

New York, Nov. SO.-The east-bound

Buffalo express on UM
Lacknwanna & Western ra lroad

while standing ouUlde the sUtion at

the Van Winkle street UJUSWlU ~
Patcrson, N. J.. w.s run Into by a

swiftly moving accommodation train

bound from Phlllipaburg. N. J., to Jer-

«ev City At least Bve people were

Sflcd Wd there are now 20 Injured

at tho hospital in Paterson, of whom

some will probably dle-__

lliurston MeroorUl Fund.

New York, Dec. 4.-A movement for

the ralGlng of fund, tor a memo.- al or-

phans' asylum for Cuban children,

which eha'.l bear the name of Mrs.

Suraton. the first wife of Senator

John M Thuraton, and who died short-

ly after a vl.lt .he made to Cuba, wai

started lu the Madison Avenue Pre.

t-ytertan church under the auspices of !lP

the Thurston Memorlal_aa»oclatlon. m |

goo Passage Blocked. ^
Bault Ste. Marie. Mich.. Nov. 29. I

he Soo pasRSB" for lte
,

8e<
r
0,1

1 ! n

me thl. .eaaon completely blocked.

He time at Uttle Rapid., two mile.
|

below Sautt Bte. Marie. The big

steamer Siemens, with her conaort, the

bargo Hollry. ar. acroa. th. channel

at that point, and the .teamer North

Star Is uground near them.

Happenings In the Live

tltha of Keataieky, Id<___

IralnU and Tenne^e Spe-

OSmi Kor IhU C«mm«.

ort. Ky.. Dec. 4.-A larg.

i oi politician, hav. been attrac-

ted here to attend the meeting of the

atate board of election commissioners,

who will canva.. the vote.

They will decld. whether Ooebel or

Taylor I. entitled to the certificate of

•lection as governor. There I. not

much probability that the matter will

be settled at once, and It may be

Wednesday or later before a certificate

I. Issued. Both side, express them-

aelve. a. confident of the outcome, but

no one can predict with accuracy the

decision which will be arrived at by

the board.

The certlned returns froiu the coun-

ty boards, now on file with the secre-

tary of state, give Taylor a plurality

of 2.436, but tho Democrat, declare

that eaough of these vote, will be

thrown out and that Gocbel will bo

awarded the certificate. The Kentucky

election law Is capable of divers con-

structions, and the definite conclusion

of the board will rest very largely up-

on how Its members decide to construe

certain portions of the state.

If the couuty boards ha»e this power

over precinct returns, why, the Demo-

crats ask, has not the board the aame

powers over county votes. With the

certificates of commissioner, of Jef-

ferson county giving Taylor a plural-

ity of S.442 votes was filed a mass of

evidence that many of these votes

were Illegal, and It Is not among tho

Impossibilities that the state board

may so construe It. powers under tho

word "examining- as to declare that

it ha. the power to reject these votes.

If It does, Mr. Ooebel gets the certif-

icate. The main reliance of Ooebel Is

upon contesting Jefferson county,

which means the city of Louisville.

This vote, according to the return.,

showed a plurality tor Taylor of 3.4.2,

Bnd If the Democrats succeed In hav-

ing It thrown out. It means the defeat

of Taylor and of every other candi-

date upon the Republican ticket.

The Democrats are contesting the

Louisville vote chiefly because of Gov-

ernor Bradley', action In ordering the

mllltla under arm. and the alleged

preeence at the poll, of deputy United

Statse marshal.. They also ba.e their

contest on the fact that Inspectors or

the Brown party forced tholr way In-

to the polling booths and usurped tha

funotlon of officers of election.

Ovrcns Nominated.

Lexington. Ky.. Dec. 2.-Ex-Con-

gresman W. C. Owens, who defeated

Colonel Breckenrldge In 1894. and who

bolted Ooebel this year and made the

bltteroet personal attacka on the head
|

of the ticket, was nominated by a fu-

sion of bolting Democrats and Repub-

licans to succeed Congressman Settle,

deceased. The fight will be wholly on

tote issues, the .liver question not be-

lng considered.

Murdered For Her Money.

|
East Liverpool. O.. Nov. 30.-AI

Chester, West Virginia, Just opposite

here, John Johnson, a negro railway

,
laborer, approached Mrs. Mary Kidder,

; keeper of a railway boarding house.

1

and demanded *300 which be knew .he

had hidden In her house. She refused

and he beat her to death, but did not

get the money. Her little 6-year-old

son ran and gave the alarm Italian

laborer., fellow workmen of th«
.
mur-

derer, and fellow boarder, with him at

Mrs. Kidder', boarding house, puwued

and captured the murderer, who Is

now In Jail.

New System of Wlreleas Telegraph.

Lexington, Ky.. Nov. 30.-A new

system of wireless telegraphy was

tested here by Professor O. R. Sturto-

Tant of tho state college. It proved

satisfactory In every particular. The

college campue was used as ^e field of

operations. Sturtevant It possess-

es qualities superior to Marconi s sy.

tern in that Instead of transmitting In

wave, which travel in every directton

sent, the cersaees are sent In parallel

line, in two directions, and cannot,

therefore, bo taken by person, not in-

tended to receive them,

In France the peasantry

nedlctDM calculated to tar

ge doctor', hair gray with

Wine Is an Ingredient of

the predominant one. t

peasant's fsltb In ferme

Jolce I* truly beautiful.

If hi. children are .trlckwi with t

•d with pepper For a «-~ "

administer, a o.«art of red wine and a

melted tallow candle mixed. For scar-

let or brain fever he gives eggs, wblto

wine and soot well beaten together

Not all their •uperstltlons are c^-
on, gome are pathetic. A moth.*, for

instance, often burle. ber don.l CMM
with It. favorite toy or a look of her

own hair In the coffin, "that It may not

feel quite alone."

Th* Wrone- Day.

The hearties, landlord ha. come to

evict the widow with 18 cb"—
many of whom are teething.

But at the threshold the '

wave, him back Imperiously.

"Not todsy!" she cries.

"Why not?" ask. the landlord, with

pardonable curiosity.

"Because." the woman replied, no

pltllees storm of rain mingled with Icy

sleet rages without!"

The Isndlord grinds bis teeth In Im-

potent rage. He may trample under

foot the prompting, of bis better na-

ture, but not the conventionalities es-

tablished by long usage.—Detroit Jour-

ftot nu Drstlnatlna.

. ...jmer was stopped In the mouth

of the river owing to a dense sea fog.

An old lady Inquired of the captain tba

cause of the delay.

"Can't see up the river." replied the

captain. . .£
"But I can see the stars overhead,

continued the old lady.
^ 4

"Yes- but until the boilers bust we

ain't a-golng that way."-World's Coin-

Human happiness, according to ths

most received notions, seems to consist

of three Ingredients, action, pleasure

and Indolence. And though these In-

gredients ongbt to be mixed In differ-

ent proportions, sccordlng to the par-

ticular disposition of the person, yet no

one ingredient can be entirely wanting

without destroying In so,me mensure

the relish of the whole componltlt n.

A Persian "aqu" "«"fe 8<**f£
_. n£rtou imi.vur.i. London, bears oy

means clever relief* ******
or a romantic tale, part legend and

part history. Nobody knows tbe pro-

portion of each.
'

At all events, It Is declared to l>e a«

incident lu tbe life of Hutmram V of

the Sasannlnu dynasty. Babaram. ac-

cording to losetid and plaque, was »

wonderful archer. During one of hie

bunting expeditions, on wbleb his fa-

vorite wife hnd accompanied him, ho

I .hot a sleeping antelope with such pre-

cision a. to graxe tbe animal s ear

The antelope awoke and. be lev ag

himself annoyed by a fly. put bis hlncl

hoof to his ear to strike off the fly. A

.ecund srrow sent by tbe royal band

fixed the antelope's hoof to bis born.

The king's wife merely said Prac-

tice makes perfect." which touched tho

pride of her royal spouse.

Indeed, as the penalty for her plain

speaking, she was sent out Into the

mountains to perish, but Instead found

.belter In a village. Here she odged

in an upper room ascended by 20 step,

and, having bought a calf, carried It

up and down every day. The king,

passing by four years later, was amaa-

ed at seeing a young woman carrying

a cow up a flight of 20.teps. Tbe lady

again took occasion to remark. Prac-

tice make, perfect." whereupon she

unveiled, was recognised and restored

to favor.
t

An In.olt Well Hnndle*.

You can always trust the American

woman to take care of herself. Tho

friends of a girl who lives In Eight-

eenth street are telling these day. of

an adventure which befell her one aft-

ernoon within the fortnight. She was

standing, this Eighteenth Htreet girl, st

the corner of F and Eleventh streets

waiting for a girl friend. A very dap-

ner voting man. a xtrnnp-r doubtless In

the town-for most Wnshlngtontans are

too well aware of the girl's social .-ml-

neneo to venture on nuy Import m m-e

to her-stepped up. bowed sud snld

airily

:

,., „,lnd Hint there Is s

g too strange or too strong t

•rted of It. The story of th

i-bo. from being loug accuston

"Wd
Tho

-.v.: for

attf i

B assist! fam

a now- home,

hearth with oo

with

MISSAOOIF 6; DITTO,

Hrnvy Revenue "«''«>»Pt»-

•no Haute, Ind., Nov. SO.-The rec-

tor heavy revenue receipts for one

(or this district wa. broken. Up

I p. m. Internal Revenue Collector

A Henry had received flUWlT,

h 'four other office, to bear from,

a reduces all records since the of-

» were establlahed In the Seventh

trlct exceeding th* largest amount

L,_J, „ one day before by mor«

i
governing

ildeut, who
1 by popular

brought

|
studonts

-Slag out the ola BtafUtMaww
Blag out th* false Hlogtatfcstoss"

We bring to you rj* snd trus from th.

ptBcy forests of Norway

DR. BELL'S

Pine-Tar-Honey
Nature's most natural remedy, unproved by

aclenc* to a P/c-sanf. Permanent. Pos/t<vo



St wf U. I" ch.n(> , o..r iSdlM -111 Ml •••H|

tioni ChrinoiM tlm*. Ths «overi»or
j
ws»sl» Hmlsllnri, *>• will »»

a. Ta ho onM liarrll T tr-st ih» rear, elvll 1 oald Thla esn b* doe*, tl

\y. bat crrecied Maiaall antl toM tl.em I pwni subscribers will talk to

thaw woqM probsblr rusks a* morh aor- friends and • aeh on» ft one new

««v — the Mlows woald b* thirsty s'ter ssrther, how qiilcslvBsd .saily It can ha 1

a day's laat and tba virtntioo* pstly
j

sroompltshed Say a «ood word tar jioar J _
"j

celebrstir b All I bona pep-r aid h«lp It alnrg.

•at lbs aalnoa -'i s i.sa

right* that Ooa school r»scheni n*fd to teseh
j

«""«•«-

wisdom and iff* knoulrda*. Wis- ,

M, 7. ln ,U

dom ia common »». Kn<>sjled|r« i lothedr

make* foola ol men. Pympstby for oor ,
Norton w«r

fallow man U wl at we newd U> in*»» ' ond pr'l*

g tod and asefnl eltlsene.
j

Pnmpbr>y

ii^lese conspiracy of the

increasing th« wages of

mm al one ft II swoop.

do I— iiorry for our Irllow

nen who gire up a railroad

forGoebt-l.

Tbbbb ii in..-.. ..,,h ......... doun iu Furds-

yille than any towu ol iia a'n in tha

Itat*. U-l Saturday was a red letter da>

in its history.

Jest think of 13,600 000 gross tons of

irou ore produw-d in tbia country in thla

yood year just closing, an. I a demand for

evfiy pon.id of it.

ining 750,000

were shipped

> the British

i in Kansas City, Mo., has clostd

ct wilh sgents of ibe Brillah

Dent, for 1,000 pack mules for

it to Cape Town.

: (fat led J. J,

Wheeler, of Kiror, Iud., lor the proci

ingot the Perry County Farmers' In

tute, which we publish in this in

Mr. Wheeler, as chairman of the Ii

tute, drsrryia much credit for his i

management and the successful results

of the meeting i

ectiou t

II ol I

THE WORM THAT SEVER DIES.

Kuttocky's reputation an • whiskey

producing and whlakey drinking c-nter

baa b en long ratahliabad. The comio

pap-rs bare probably real s d aa much
profit on trila theme aa any other, not

excepting the mother-in-law null new-

woman jokr* O i this account and that

of the pondMig election a word on tha

an'jet't ol wlilskey-msking ia not ill

timed. That whiskey is li rmented c >rn

juice ewynus knows, but that the proc

eaa of cunyerting the *old*n gra n into

the I quid that both cheere and inebri-

ates la a nithy and nanaaating one ia no.,

ot'en Uken into consideration. A distil-

lery is not a cleanly sight to look upon,

dolent of attar of r. s anil the popular

rainy-day akirt ia the proper garb lor a

woman to wear when being initiated

malted moth and put into a Isrg • v

ferment. After ferm.utsllon it

ihroogh several processes (wloretlieBnal

one of paLsing through the winding pipes

submerged in water, where the odoroua

decoction becomes whiekry. This last

process, from its winding and coostatt

rotations, has been termed the worm

that n-vr die*. From theae pipe* the

clear liquid runs into the measuring yat

from which it ia drawn to hare the proof

taken. When the proof is of the correct

order it is measured, put into charcoal

lined barrels to gire it color and aealed

with a aUmp of approval signed by

Uncle Sam. It would seem to a recent

visitor to a popular and prosperous still-

bouse tbst sncb a visit would prove the

beat ol all temperance lessons to any

man who has a conception of Lie duty

his digestive orgaua in providing them

with pure and cleanly nourishment.

NEWS AND FARM JOURNAL.

Fob aeveral months we have been an-

nouncing and advertising a combination

that caunot be excelled—tbat of the

Bbbckmnbidgi News and the Farm Jour-

We wlab now to call more especial

attention to this worthy farm paper. To

tery tiller ol the aoil and to every one

interested in the tillage if the aoil—

l should be every one of our read-

me would say tbat you are missing

an opportunity indeed when you fail to

subecrt be for tbia paper. A farmer try-

ing to make his calling profitable with-

out a guide of some kind is like a tailor

liliug the aeas without a com pass,

is tossed shout, ever halting between

two opinions. Take a gcod farm paper,

hat you have confldi'nce In, e
"

by able and snccetsful nun, and by tbe

time the next harvest rolls around you

n fuse to give it up for any otni

i. We heartily endorse tbe Farm
nal, published at Philadrlphil

A'llmer Atkinson Company, and ad-

von to read thoroughly the sa

sent you by our request. Subscribe

lor tbe liBicKENRiDQic Nxws lor one year,

S»t this valuable paper for nearly

dye veara free of charge. Give a tbouiht

a matter and nend us your name,

be placed on our next list of subscribers

tbe Farm Journal

Tim man wbo doe* a good job of ditch-

ing is just at valuable to society at tbe

wbo preaches a g . ..I sermon.

] be held here

Jan. 20th. 11*00, on the school question.

This movement ia of vital importance lo

parents, and should be of

citieans. Tha right education of the

young ia the only solution to the many
h will have

ii Ih. print

the proposed plan

d common school that will

i live months.

Tux final ligures of the late election

show that of the 4 :>i votes cast, Tay-

lor received 103,714, Uocbel 101,331,

Brown 14 (W0. Blair (Popullat) 3 03m,

Wallice (Prohibitionist) 2.3JU, and Sell-

mull (Social Labor) 615, giving Taylor s

majority J :t-*:j Ti,e inauguration ol

Gov. Taylor ia over, and our chief Stati

BltHllvt ufflcer has taken hlSBSaj with

out the aid ol the militia and with nc

blood shed. Let the Statu now join

bands and circle to the right in tbe sup-

port oi our nsw Governor.

Tug Nuwa had the pleainre of meeting
Mr. Irwin, the new Passenger Agent lor

the "Heuderson ltoute." We like th

man, like the way be talks and w < con

gratnlate President Cox oa securing his

services. He ia a young mau with up-to-

date progressive ideas. He says be wants

to viail all the towns and etattona on hia

road, get acquainted *ith hia patrons,

learn their wanla and try tompply them.

He aayt it is his desire as well ss that ol

Mr Cox to improve the service, at

modate the people and belp to build up

Tub temperance people should realise

uat tha aabion man are not

or are they unmindful ol their inter

rta. Tbav are watohirg every polul,

ml naii g every inducement to keep leg

posed by tb* saloon keepers,

A hvob plscsrd on the chimney ol the

New York Herald building announces

tbe fact that during the past week the

a ol 50,700 operativea in Fall Kiver,

Lowell and New Bedford have been ad-

d ten percent. Tbia is in marked

ast to the placard which appeared

on the same building in 1894, when th

suffering of tbe poor was such as to inov

the Heisld to sdvertlse the diatributio

e clothing to tbe familiea wboae

heads were without employment,

period of five years bss elspsed between

i-e dillerent conditions. Nor is the

nge confined to New York, it is felt

'oughout the states. This is prosperi-

with a vengea ce.

We w
Kav. Joiner psld an eloquent tribtit- i N«ws would reach every hums) In Breck-

American flag In hia temperance I wt,rir>| • county We be ll*v*»io bathe 1

it st H lie's Ran bwtSnndar. Bro "newayret" nounty paper In Kentucky,

Is s patriot in more wsyt than and we are proud to hear atrlogfra any

" 1

wss 12,2A0 copies.

Fred Hale of Owensboro.

Dr Fred Hsle, psstor of tbe Third

Biptist church, of Oweosboro, waa beard

with interest by s Isrge crowd st the

Baptist church Wednesdsy night Dr.

Hale'a reputation aa a tempeiance

worker has gone abroad and it ia hoped

influence msy be of much svsil

in
'

Hs Knows His Bualnn

They Savs Holey.

The reliving council msde i

for the town in sending John

Loulsvlll- last week to take up four-

thousand dollars i f the abop bonds which

he purchased for ninety osnta. Tpls re-

lie?.td the town of loui-tb

lebtfdntai. the anun.l Inl

bich ammolt to $200.

Hit text waa the 20:h verse of tbe 04th

aim, "Shall the tbrone of Iniquity

which frameth mischief with a law have
fellowship with thee?" Hia first move

o prove from tbe Holy Word thai

the selling and drinking of strong drink

itrsry to God's plan for our best de-

velopment. With this point well es

tablisbed, he clearly deflued the respon-

sibility devolving npon every God-fear-

g man, woman and child to throw
eir influence on tbe side of lemper-

Bv forceful lsugnsge sad well selected

illustration, he made plain tbe objects

and results of the saloon. He interested

the children In his story of the gin-mill,

whose raw material ia the boy and whose
finished product is the drnnkanl.

Dr. Hale's address wss the biggest gun
tbat bas yet been fired against the liquor

traffic in this campaign, and tbe voter

who heard him, aud can take tbe respon-

sibility of legalising the si loon mast in-

deed be impervious to all appeals.

What Cigarettes Did to This

Spbixgfibld, Obio, Nov.

Hurley, 19 - years old, died

effects o cigarette sm >kiog.

ssys the boy smoked $0 worth of Wgar-

tts every week He bad shriven]

until he looked like au

lungs <vere in bsd abape and hia blojd

very thin. Tue physician opened

boy's arm a abort time after death

and found Mat the main artery did not

contain a drop of blood. It had Urisd

Tha boy's fuher requested that the

be msde public to tbst it aou'tl

eass vsrniuB toother boys.—Cleve

Atter:nany Yeara.
j

Messrs. Gregory A Co., who have IWi n

operating ai wbarfinastera for the LtW
vllle and Evansville Packet Line lorjthe

wenty-flve years, have tendejre.l

their r.signstion. and the same bas bUo
accepted. Mr. Edward Gregory will hr^r

ifter have charge o( Ihe. business st

• plsca. Mr. Gregoiy will still

the oil business ss agent for

Standard 01 Company for this city.

For Men Only.

There will be a service st t he Baptist

church Sunday afternoon at three o'clock

for men only. It is expected tbat Dr.

Young, of Louisville, who it tbe Secreta-

ry of the International Temperance Com-
mittee of this State, will conduct tbe esr

vice and the subject will be "Wanted—
Mao." There will be good music and
large crowd is expected.

Holiday Rstea,

The L H A St. L. Railroad

holiday rate of one and one third fare

between all stations. Tickets will be

sold December 22—23-24-26-30—31
and Jsnusry 1 limited to return Jsnu-

"y *

LATE NEWS
FROM FRANKFORT.

A telephone message from Colonel D.

R. Muiray at Frankfort says that it hat

been unanimously decided by tbe Demo-

cratic Committee, In session there,

make a contest (or Governor and Lieu-

tenant-Governor before the next General

Assembly. „

v
There to Stay.

"I know whst you want, Mr. Spoona-

more," asid Johnny. "You want to kits

Mabel."

Uu which sccount the sorely tried

young woman dared not send tbe in,, u

dent youngster out oi tbe room..—

E

xt Thursday, Dec. 14, will be the

lundredtauniveraaryol the death of

tinguin. Tbe dav ia to be suitably

neuiorated in various parts ol the

United States. Washington waa the

first ol ail the great personages who fig-

ured ln the events which led to Ameri-

Independeoce, to die, and it is fitting

tbat his memory shonld be preserved

through sll Rgas. No more besntlfal tri-

bute can be paid this great

f Hst • l.-e,

To get Chi iainiae in your hones you n

ly have to read oar large and Illustrated

I thla week. Tha m.r-

re the public in the

right wsy and the crowds that flock to

their stores aud leave their money
them will be aulliuient reward for

energy and mousy expended In hustling

Mae

of this great

Hit Intentions.

Mrs. Ilaablev—Yuu have been flirting

rltk ruv daughter and last night you
veu went ao far at to kiss her. Now I

ant to know whst your intentions

Boader—My intentlona, midame,
ever to do ao again.—Ex.

Went Wooing Disgulaed aa a Ti

Stephen E. Burcb, a well-to-do farms

tar Topsa, Mo., it evidently a man
practical turn of mind. Recently

turned op in the disguise of a tri

seeking lor work at tbs farm of P
Huron S. D. Altai

weeks bs and tbe farmer's

Mary, disappeared, and

themontll Mi

letter from hia

.laughter at Topas saying that abe

Mrs. Burcb, tha two having bean i

rled at Kansas City.

nothing was heard

been looking up a wife lo, soma
sguisedasstrsmp. Hs said be

•« gl.lsju.ta. tbe, really w
.t on their pallor behavior. Ha i

wsTe'lnd

girl .

an I made her a j

ioa, which she p

EKEg?
Are you frequently hoarse?

Do you have that annoying
tickling In your throat? Would
you feel relieved If you could

raise something? Does your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise more mucus In

the morning?
Then you should clwcys teep

on hand a bottle of

If you have a weal
throat you cannot be too

careful. You cannot b<:gin

treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable

to another, and the last

one is always harder to

cure than the one before it.

K. iter's eaerrs, fttitni Ratte?

Help at Hand. s
If yon have any complaint

whatever and desire tbe best

medical advice you can pos-

jibly obtain, write the doctor

freely. Yon will receive a
prompt reply.

Address, DR. J. C. AYER.
Lowell, Mass.

Embarrassed country dealer la

Boston wholesale grocery:

•I would like to make a settlement.."

How much can you pay*"
'Bevcnty-flve cents."

Very well," said Wholesale, "vi

close tbe account."

) suppose you will continue
i have goods T" said Retail.

Not a dollar*B wortb," respor

former,

chair.

the desk nud wanted to nettle

'How much do you offer?"

'Five cents."

'All right." said the unem
Wholesale.
"Can 1 have any more goods T"

Retail No. 1, rising:

"How Is thla? I propose paying I

5 cents on tbe dollar, and you
me credit This man offers you
cents, and you will trust hlin

be wonts."
My dear sir," exclaimed

"you are paying too much. You wol

hove any capital left with which
lence business sgsln." Where;

the credltless retailer went his

way, wondering who originated tb«

proverb, "Houenty Is tbe best policy."

-New York Observer.

' A Tlaer's Bite.

I have more than once heard of a
rnnn defending himself from tbe on-

slaught of a lion or Uger by thrusting

Uls i lfle barrels down Its throat In the

last resort. Poor Major Bandbach of

the artillery came to bis death In 8o-

lAnllland a few years ago In attempting

tb thus bold off a lioness, which never-

theless managed to tnfllct on bis hand
mid arm bites which proved fetal. A
curious story of the same kind comes
from the Kbandwa district of northern

Mr. Baylcy, also an artillery officer.

•\-iih cbsrged by a wounded tiger which
lie was following ap. He missed It

. n 1 1 bis first barrel, and the second

fiiiled to go off. The tiger sprang, and
Mr. Bayley Jumped to one side, thrust-

ing out his rifle to keep the brute off.

tiger. It Is stated, seised tbe bar-

and drove his teeth through them
bolug unable to withdraw them,

shot by
lyley's cotup

n bis death struggle the tiger drag-

i the rifle from tbe owner's bsnds,

d the Jar caused by tbe stock strlk-

I
tbe ground broke off two teeth

ilcb were Imbedded In the steel. This

ry Is said to be absolutely true: but,

b the profoundest respect for the

•ngtb of the tiger's Jaws and teeth,

tl

A II.... k Shs Womam Head.
'There is one book of Mr. Steven-

a's that 1 myself have never read."

said Mrs. Stevenson. "I refused to

read It and held to my refusal. 1 make
It n rule never to read a novel tbe

scone of which Is laid in a bygone age.

Tbe author always deems it bis duty

to make bis characters talk In what
inaldera tbe laneuage of tbat pe-

riod, and 1 am alwnys sure that be

l't know positively how they did

talk, so I won't read such books. I

would never read the 'Black Arrow,'

and Mr. Stevenson thought It such a

good Joke that he Insisted npon dedi-

cating It to me."—Illustrated Indiana

Weekly.

Wo.fO ot Da
e village women of Holland take

lal care to keep the tips of their

e ho e booda stiff with starch,

h Is as necessary a perfection ln

toilet aa polished linen and spot-

collars with ours. Tblt delicate

d It worn over a black skullcap

the closely clipped be
!ch like tbe headgear of a m
erly women, widows, often

»w bonnet over It A Jacket of dark

e, with a breastpleco of cr

1 dark blue border of the same cloth

oi tbe blps. constitutes the dress of

tiie women and tbe girls.

The skirts protrude at tbe hips

v oteawM rushlon on account of the

i my flannels which they wind about

tlit body, evldeuUy
lants of the Black

where the custom prevails

many skirts at the spare box
low, adding at least Che skirt

esr. They sll dress alike, and
t about dross therefore doet not

u their conversations, and on

Or« tbe}' are al eternal peace

uo anotber, for no change of

ias occurred among them for

es and will not for years to

Donahoo's.

.Jest, w"
>ar as n

A Plain Unv

No Store in

Match our Pi

IS lbs. Granulated Sugar

Polk'B Beat Tomatoes

3-pound cant 8 for 25

Beat Green Tea 50c lb.

Heios'a Pickles 6 dox. for 25c

Polk'a Com 2 lb. can, 2 for lfio

4 lbs. cracker

Roasted Coffo

Goods ft tb«M* prioea

JUL

Drawing Nea
to CHRISTMAS, and still o great many p«

pie have not availed themselves of the C

portunities for buying their Holiday Won
Our fall trade has been good, but in the ne

few days we are expecting the largest bu
ness in our career of 28 months among
Every promise has been fulfilled, a
intend to keep up the good work, and
past success insures still further su<

Look over this ad and see if you are n
in need of something in our line.

HOSIERY.

black and seamless,

Ladies' Ribbed Hose,
fast bl'k and seam- I hp
less, I ajb

Ladies' silk-fleece, fast-black,

Crystal brand, full

regular-made Hose, I Cm
at | Jb

Ladies' Fast-Black Hose, full

regular made, wilh
high-spliced heels OCp
and toes,

You want the best value for

your money, and our store is

where you get it. The SUITS

AND OVERCOATS we ofler at

are the rqnsl in every detail of the
Suite and Overcoats offered alsa-

where at $10.
The Suits snd Overcosts men

t oned are great values h»cause
they are of the Ismons "VirsU''
Brand Make, and ti nt mesne Hon-
est Fabricr, Honest Tsilnrlns. Per-
fect Fit and Thorough Reliability

in everv respect.

Not How Cheap, but How Good.

THE

HANDKERCHIEFS.

for Ladies' H. 8. Hand.

J

kerchiefs, plain or fancy
embroidered,

for Ladies' H. 8. Linen
! Handkerchiefs, a good

article.

A" for Ladies' Embroidered

/fin H. 8. Linen Handker-
•,WU

chiefs.

Gents' Handkerchief-, CA
from 5c to J U

Dress Good^
We are the undoubted leaden 1

in this particular line and arc I

boasting of the largest sale of I

these goods since we came among
f

you.

AAn for Henrietta Dress GMa,
|

yil 36 inches wide, in 10 col- <

*™ " nn Hnma aarlv If van I

25
c

inches wide, about 8 col-

ors and moving fast.

J DC for about 20 styles of AIL I

4LK Wool and Worsted Dress I

Goods in Crepons, Henri,
ettas, Alpacas, Plaids arid Cov-
erts. You cannot make a mis. I

take in buying anything in the I

above lot.

Butterick s Patterns.

Strictly One Price; Cash Only.

FAIR.

All Eyes Turned on Cloverpor

Here you will And the largest
stocks and the most magnif- i

ioent displays in four or five

counties.

CAN BE FOUND IN CLOVERPORT

Our yet vast stock is offered at first factory cost.

A new suit Clothes X mas

p^* { A new stylish Hat X mas.

( Neckwear X mas.

OUR SHOE STOCI

You Wc



in SANTA CLAUS IfflLZEn
Christmas

Store -

A THING OF BEAUTY HEADQUARTERS
Christmas

iStore.^*.
t

A THING OF BEAUTY

HGAIN SANTA CLAUS makes his bow, and as usual Sulzer's
Christmas Store will be his principal stopping point. Here will

,

be found the best and choicest articles ever put under one roof,
embracing several avenues of Art and Fashion. The useful as

well as ornamental—the things that will delight the little folks, and

the things that will make their heart happy—are here in profusion,
not even attempted elsewhere, and all are here at prices that will
bring them within the reach of even the slender purse. We recom-
mend early purchases as it will be more satisfactory from every point
of view. ^ ^

THERE IS .A. BUSTLE TO BUSI1TESS.
It's wide-awake, broad-gauge, up-to-date shop-keeping that's doing it. Mediocrity satisfies us not. We're right in the front rank of pro-

gressive merchandising. This means much to you—more to us. We're making a reputation. That it is a good reputation is evidenced by our
hosts of business friends six months ago unknown by us. Today our regular customers, and each succeeding day shows an increased follow-
ing. Watching your buying inter sts just now keener, if possible, than ever before. There's terse, tangible, telling talk below about various
seasonable lots. You'll find it interesting reading.

SANTA CLAUS
Writes to the children through us that he is preparing his sleigh and he
says it is brimful of toys ; that he proposes to take straight to Sulzer's so

that they might see what is in store for them. Santa Claus then said to us

to arrange everything so you would have an idea of what was going to be
put in your stockings.

He told us to put the Drums, Engines, Magic Lanterns, and all the

other toys on big table wh»re they can easily be seen. So Panta Claus is

going to be with us until Christmas He wants all the children to be good
as he has many nice thing* which he left at 8ulzer's Christmas Store.

Christmas at SoW Store

All CloverportI Everybody

Sulzer's Christmas Store. We provide Christmas things to give the Christ-

mas buyers—Christmas pleasure, but it is our pleasuro too ; a long step out

of the usual, yet the usual hero is never humdrum. But come enjoy the

Christmas Store any how.

Fathers, Mothers,
The season has arrived when it is your duty to gladden the hearts of tho

little ones that Heaven has blessed you with. For weeks they have been

looking forward to the advent of Santa Claus.

Their eyes are gleaming with satisfaction and pleasure, and the hearts
beating with anticipation as the passage of each day brings them nearer
Christinas. Their richest joy is when shown the treasures Santa Claus is

going to bestow on them. Just bring them to Sulzer's Christmas Store
which has been transferred into a fairy palace.

The Beautiful Decorations! The Wealth of Toys ! The Jolly Face of Old Santa Glaus beaming on them is like

the realization of some glad dreams of Fairyland. It will fill their little hearts with the glad spirit of Tuletide.

SULZER'S CHRISTMAS STORE IS THE STOPPING POINT.

Be Joyful and Generous.

Our empire of Toys and Dolls has been extended

greater than ever. Other things have been moved to anoiher

section, surrendering their lopg occupied t-rrilory to great

overflow of the former. There are Toys—aplenty. We'll

nudge Santo CIuiib persistently and continually from now

until Christinas eve. He's ever present at Sulzer's Christ-

mas Storo His blescing8 seems to breed in the air, mak-

ing it soft and kindly. lleV the tenderest Baint in the cal-

endar of I ivo, the ii.emorablo. gen- rmis pa'ron of childhood.

Be Joyful and Generous.

In The Department of Fancy Goods

It ia overflowing with the newest designs, such as

Albums, Collar and Cuff Boxes, Infant

Sets, Ink Bottles, Necktie Boxes,

Autograph Albums, Mirrors,

Water Sets, Vases,

Bisque Figures.

The Line is Simply Art in its Glory

SULZER'S

Xmas Goods
MUST BE SEcN.

They will show the Beautiful in Art.
SULZERS CHRISTMAS STORE

Indispensable Things

To Gladden the

GIRL'S and BOY'S HEART
Dolls of all kinds, Doll Heads,
Rubber Dolls, Rattles, Marbles,
Story Books, Games, Tin Toys,

Doll Swings,?Doll Wash Sets,

Train of Cars, Etc., Etc.
Banks, Go Carts, Shoo-fly Hobby

Horses, Mother Goose Rhymes,
Air Guns, Skates, and a store of

other valuable things.

To make the little boy have fun with

Santa Claus

MAGIC LANTERNS that throw beauti-
ful picturesand furnish amusement
during the long winter nights for the
'"•"My ^

A MYRIAD OF THINGS
FOR EVERYBODY

At SULZER'S CHRISTMAS STORE

Ornamental Goods
IN GOLD, SILVER AND FLUSH

You are shown this year the most artistic patterns.

Without Tropical Fruits—
It wouldn't be much Christmas.

We assure you of the freshest goods. Candies.
Malaga Crapes, Oranges, Bananas, Apples, Nuts.

SULZER'S CHRISTMAS STORE
This year far exceeds all other attempts to

satisfy the wants of Tuletide Buyers. To
appreciate the beauty of their store and the

immense stock on exhibition go there early

and remain late. Ton are always a wel-

come visitor. Their doors are wide open
to all.

Sulzer's Christmas Store, Gloverport.

ThePriceofHealth
Is Eternal Watchfulness of the Food We Eat.

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS GROCERIES

SULZER'S SSiTrL-
vvvv^vvvvvv^vvvvvvvv%v%vvvvvvvvvvvv^
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HELPFUL

HINTS

The Right Way to Do Little

Things.

T«ina o( tlis neck, hens; by the

ODttl properly bled. Uave feet and
brad on and do not rpmo»e
inttstiors nor crop. MM thick-

eni aell to home trade and dry

picked be«l lo shippers, *so that eith-

er manner of drawing will do il proper-

tbe water should be aa near the boiling

point aa poaaible, without boiling; pick

the lege dry before scaldimi ; hold by the

head and leg and tmmeree and lift up
aud down three time* ; the feathora and
pin feathera should then be removed im-

mediately very cleanly, and without

breaking the sklu; then "plump" by
dipping ten aeconda in water nearly

quite boiling hot, aud then immediately

til the animal heat is^entirely out of the

body. To dry.pick chickeoa properly,

the work should be done while tlx

chickens are bleeding ; do not wait and
let the bodie* get cold. Dry-picking i*

much more eaaily done while the bodies

are warm. Be careful a d do not tear

and break the ekiu.

To dreas turkeys observe the same in-

structions is given for prepareing chick-

ens, but always dry pick. Dressed tur-

keys, when dry picked always sell beat

and command better prices thin scalded

1 hive read much about makiug bu

tor for both the home and foreign tiadi

Kiperiment stations hive been trying to

tench creameries how to mike sweet

butter, but they bad better go back

the (urine is and teach I hem how to p

duce sweet, clear milk free from foreign

pirt I pref.-r Jersey cows, as they give

cream. My wile makes gilt-edged butter

without any coloring whatever, and u> t 1

MO a lb for il, while the cream ry is re-

ceiving only 2.5 ceuts. She makes exact-

ly what the trade calls br.—(H R.)—
American Agriiulturlist.

. It poisons air and water, tt It

the cane* of most ol the Uphold faver on
farma The proper place for animal

> is la the aoil as soon aa It can

gotten there. Our privv la near

barn, hi. Men behind at

It Is entered by aacandin

This leave* an open space below Into

which we throw Ioom earth. The son-

tonts are shoveled into a box, which la

dragged to the manure pit,

Jed and well covered with straw and

i It. >n).l

doubtless nrefer to handle the ashes and
chicken droppings separately, to b* ap-

plied lo the hill >>« me Ihst would
mean more work ind extra expenM. I

perler to let them grow clover, and tam-
ing that nnder, get better results than by
hill manuring.-0. O. G
Agriculturalist.

FREE BLOOD CURE.

As OfTsr Provisg Faith Is Sufferers Frssi

Ulcers, Cancers, Rsting Hores. Painfnl

Swellings, Effects of Blood Poison, Per-

sistent KrnpUons that refuse

der ordinary trestment are qoickly cured

by B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm), the

most wonderful Blood l'urlflsrofthesge,

mHde especally to enre ill terrible, obsti-

nate, deep sested Blood and Bkin trou-

bles. Is your Blood thinT Are you
pale 7 All ruu down 7 Hsve yon Ecxems 7

Pimples? Blotches and Bumps 7 Hkii

Scalp Humors? Boils? Eruptions? Skin

Itches and Swollen? Aching Bones
Hlieumatlam 7 Scrolula? Catarrh? Then
you need B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm),

because it drains from the Blood ana
lire r-ystom all the poisons and hum
which caum ill these troubles, and the

cause being removed,

follows. B. B. B. thoroughly tested for

thirty years, and thousands cured alter

doctors and patent medicine had faded.

For sain by druggisUat $1 per large bot-

lr faith

bottle

i B. B. B.

i free and prepaid

rj may test the remedy
Address HI.OOD BALM

ill Street, Atlanta, G
ind fiee medical advice

I'or a number ol years, ten or more, I

have been making a manure or compost

of great richness. My barnyard is hol-

lowed out to a de| ih of about two feet,

the edges gently sloping to that depth.

The door is of clay and water tight In-

to this pit I throw the manure from cow
and horse stables. It also receives the

chicken manure, All the leaves I can
gather, and all the rakiugs from the yard

gu there, too. The ashes from the wood
fire, and the fine shillings from the coal

ashes are added. The privy io cleaned

weekly and the contents go iuto the ma-
il is poured

1 i

hese in layers !>etweeu the manure
ad it a good pliu to move fence* oc

mall \ and to plow up the fence r

pile, a

If i

veither, ind

added to the pile, ami cire is taken to

spread the dilf rent material evenly

wheu added, there in no nee. I of forking

the heap over, as is usually Jone. But
if inauy suds are used, they

forked over at lesst twice before hauling
to the held*. My plau ia to clean the

pit four times a year. Kuat, at the lime
of the spring planting. Second, alter

hirvest, when I ipply t lie contents tc

the clover Md to promote its growth
la the autumn aud about (Jhiiituma,

when it is used as a top dressing on
mowing ground*, sod slso on the sod, to

be turued dowu for coru in the spring

I tbiuk there is some advantage iu Us
lag it in the pit the three moniln, (or

that time it so rota aa lo be an actual

plant food for the Irat crop and do. a not
have to lie ovsr in the soil (or s atcond
crop. The pit ia not covered from the
rain, (or as ret 1 have found that no
mure rain fails upou the iiism than is

necessary to rot il.

It will be noticed that all our

both Iroui the wood and coal, go into

lbs pit It is wall known that wou
ashes are of value. Anthracite coal as!

rs euuUin very little plant food, but they

LOCUST HILL

guests cf Mrs. Raymond end Miss Treses

Crenshaw, Sunday.

Miss Tinde Jarboe was
Miss Marv Aakins this w<

"'«• Mi ijim.lv and family, of Pisgsb,

were the giies s of her moln r, Mrs Jane
Jackson, Friday night.

Miss Maggie Beavin is vieiLiug st Mr.
John lleavin's.

Miss Vsnnsh Overton was the guest of

Miss Alma Uoff, Saturday.

Owen Elmore has mpved on the hill

again,

Messrs John Haswell and V. B. Bur-

ton, of Hardinshurg, and T. V Joiner of

Cloyerport, were at the W. C. T U..

which met at Tar Fork Thanksgiving
Day. All give interesting talks.

They had <juite a successful meeting
al Cave Spring, conducted bv Rev. H. L
Burch, of Sin

The W. O. T. U at Tar Fork, is pro-

gressing very nicely. We have seventy

members, and a great number ol

orkers

Quite a p'easant dinner of tuikey and
everything . I- good to eat was enjoyed
at Uncle Ben Bates' Thanksgiving Day
by the following persons: Mr. John
Batisand family, Kliaha Earvin and
family, Mrs Sherron, Mies Vannah Over-
ton, M-ssrs John tiaswetl and Ed S*a

Dr. Bull s Cough Syrup Is not a common

lo hg

> sir t

Ws slso use the chamber lya

contents ol the privy. These a. hi great-

ly to lbs vslue of the cotnpoet. They

The King's Daughters.
Habi.inhmi mi, Ky., Dec. 5 (Special)

O.i Friday evening, Dm 1, Mrs. R
Miller entertained the Kiug's Daughters
il her liusp table horns in Hardinshurg,

A most interesting and di
"

gramme waa reudeied.

In*, do TM Flatterer (Chaminade)
Mrs. S. A Pate.

Ri citation—The Kiuk*4 Daughter
Miss Nellie Hook.

Solo snd chores—The Bourne Brier Bush
Mrs. Wither*, Mrs. Pale and Miss

Mary Board,
Messrs. Lewis Kincheloe, Thomas

sod Jones Mercer,
'armer Whipple, Bachelor
s M. H. Bard.

-Au Matin (Uodard)

Witl
Readiog-

Misi EUibeth Heard.
Ijuarlettc-Uive Me My Own Native Isle

Miss Mary Board sod Mrs Pate.
Mm U Ln*is Kmclieloe and Jones

R-sdiog- Knee Deep in Juue
Miss Mary rtmiib.

Sclo-A Craill i Hons of the Soul
Mrs Wither*

A charming feature of Ibe lu- cheon
Inch followed the

.

ersry Mild, creating grest I tughter and
merrimsut.

a our most profound bow lo

Mo. Miller and lbs King's Dsugliters
ho hsve plann d thras anjr>yi

taiumsnta and mm the wlnti

hold for us many era ilng* i tjuslly pIsM

TIiom present wsrs Mr and Mis. M.
H B ard, Mr. and Mrs. 8 A. Psto, Mr

«• H WHh-ra. MIssm Al

. M<rv Board, Mary Hmilh,
Nellls Ho<k, Kliibelh Beard, ami

ik Board, .lone* Merer,

I
i»i* Klnchflloa and Tsy-

Bsbbig*.

McDANIELS.

rn, Nov. 12th. to tha wlfa of Bro.

Wsggener.airlrl.

Com* to oar placs now (or cheap goods

and high prices for produce.

**Pnre stick candy, 6 osnla per pound, st

Addison * Dick's, Addison. Ky.

Mm Elijah Bright and family, of Rntli,

ware visiting her parent* iMt week.

Mr. .leas* West. Kirk, tu a guest al

Mr. W. K. Rhodes' Thanksgiving night

Mr. John Milner, o( F1 >re nee, Colo,

apant ImI -aturday and Sunday with

(rlandsin this locality.

Mr*, and Mr. John Dover, ol Uiica,

Mont., and Mr. Fred Praise snd wi(e of

this placs dined at Mr. Frank Rhodes'

Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Tom Wooeley snd pupils enter-

tained a large and attrntive audience

Thanksgiving night with exercises well

pei I it I and applauded.

Rev. I- at h.-r Henry, of Union county

has token charge of St. Anthonv'i

Obnrch, Dong Dick, aud will hold Mr
vice* there every Sunday and all during

A quiet but pretty wedding took plan

at Mr. Horace Hunter's Sunday night,

Nov. HUh, when his daughter, Miss Ned-

die, snd Mr. Allie Skillman, of Wesl

View, were married. The bridal cos-

tume wm a beautiful while organdie,

prettily trimmed, and a long, tlowing

vail. We wish them great anccsM in life

and extend our heartiest congratulations.

MiH Cretie Cannon, who lias been

suffering with pneumouia for the pasl

two mouths, gave up her pure life toOod

on Nor. 25.h,lHW», in her Blly fifth yesr.

She wm the third daughter of Willi**

Cannon and wile, nee Polly Rhodes, sn

it msy truly be said that she was a modi

lady and pious Christian throughout he

life, ever clinging to the holy virtues of

modMty, chastity and obedience. She

wm a patieut endurer of many trial

ving i

Although her *

ings through life were intense, si

hibiled a cheerful disposition aud pleas-

ant manner to those around her, and her

conversations were ilwiys edifying and

intelligent. For the church she had

especial findness, donating a beanti

statue of the mother of Uod only a sh

time sgo. Her IMt years have be

epent iu almost one continual prayer

health and strength to be able to pars

through this earthly strile uudi ft ed, si

that when the float summons wouh
come she might be able to My with con

fldence,"lnto Toy bauds 1 commend my
spirit; Lord Jesus, receive my soul."

She died, fortilied by the last sacrament

of the Catholic Church, of which she wa

a faithful and devoted member. He
funeral was conducted by K-v Fatht

Henry snd took place from 8'. An

thouv's Chute-
, Long Lick, on the ful

lowing Monday. Msy her soul rest ii

FALLS OF ROUGH.

Vic Robertson ia sble to be out a^ain.

Coru gathering is the order of the day.

MiM Jennie Green has a handsome

new piano.

There will be another wedding heie

next Sunday.

Col. Green has erected several new
cottages lately.

Sam Parsons snd family of Mcsville,

are convalescent.

Tom Butler, ol Shreve, went lo Hart-

ford last week.

The Chamblies brothers finished gath-

ering corn Saturday.

Ouite a number from here moved to

Owensboro this 1st*.

Mr. Henry Like is just recovering

from a severe ill new

MiM Jessie Stone wm the guest of Mist

Cora Winget ImI Sunday.

Robert ChambliM WM a guest at Mr,

Bob Robertson's Sunday.

Pure stick candy, 5 cents per pound, si

Addison a Dick's, Addison, Ky.

We sre glad to t ear that MiM Georgia

R-ibeitoon's health is so much better.

W. H. Burch, ol Shreve, took ssv. ra

loads of tobacco to (larsosboro last week.

Mr. E. Mathews, nISbreve, is erecting

a new dwelling on his larru near P
Run.

Mrs. Sallie O'Bryou tu thrown fiotn

her hone r. ct-nlly and quite badly in-

jured.

Tom Morgan Iim had two children to

die in the pMt two weeks of tvphoid

Wm Hensley, of Hardinshurg, ha*

been buying tobacco around here the

Charlie Robertson flded Brother Rut-

ledge's appointment at tioahen the olhei

Sunday,

ss Hue Dunn is very ill al Miss

l.urah Parsou's, nesr McVills, where she

is visiting.

Mrs. W. II. ChambliM and .laughter,

Mis* Mabel, have been ricenlly guests at

lr. M. W. Stout.'*.

John Craig's little boy vm badly scald-

ed Sunday by lurulag a tea kettle of hot

aU rover on himaelf

Mita Maggie. Stoue ha* returned from

lis) county, wh.ie ahe Iim b. en the

lat lour or rive weeks.

Albtrt Mo.i.j and Su-pheu Phillips

•ut to Hartford ImI we<k with th« In-

uiimi ol locating there.

Harry Stum and MiM Lain- Mounniu,
ol GlendMne, attended qn|rteily marl-

ing at i .uon Uhapel last week.

in McOormock b-eame insane IMt
I in- .l« . He ha* b come violent, an I

hey will b« ooiuprlled to toka him insu

H. MEYER

Clothing,

Dry Goods,

Notions,

Millinery,

Boots,

Shoes,

Groceries,

Hardware,

Oueensware

Furniture,

Easels,

Chairs,

Christmas comes but once
a year, thereby giving Old
Santa Clausa chance to show
his appreciation of the little

ones. Months ago he dele-

gated H. Meyer, Big Springs,

Headquarters. It was a great

undertaking, but we have met
the emergency. At his store

is on display the newest and
most artistic holiday presents
ever shown. You will need
not go to any other point for

special pains has been taken
to have something for all.

DON'T MISS THE SHOW.

CANDIES, BANANAS, ORANGES

THE BIGGEST LINE OP CANDIES
IN THE COUNTY.

Dolls,

Toys,

Albums,

Vases,

Bric-a-Brac,

Fancy Cups

and Saucers,

Perfume,

Brushes,

Combs,

Collar and

Cuff Boxes.

Big Spring
dooooooooooooooo

THE BRECKENRIDGE

NORMAL COLLEGE,

HARDINSHURG, KY.

First Term of Five Months Begins September 4, 1899.

Instructors—Practical, thorough and enthusiastic men
and women. No school in this section of the State offers

superior inducements.

COURSES AND TUITION.

M 20 per monthPrimary $1 75 per month n Scientific. .

Intermediate ... 2 60 " " Classical »»
Preparatory... 8 20 " " Moaie 3 80 " "

Teachers' ... 3 20 " " || Board, $1 75 to $2 28 per week;

For farther information snd catalojin* add/ess

D. S. ROBERTS, Jr., A. B, President,

HARDINSBURG, KY.

CHRISTMAS
WILL BE HERE

December 25th.

I have stocked a beautiful line of H.OL
IDAY GOODS and at prices within the
reach of all.

My line consists of Bibles, Poems "in

handsome bindings," Toy Books, Dolls, a
big line; Wood Toys, Tin Toys, Blocks,
Games and many other nice things for the
little ones.

My line of Fancy China, Vases, etc., is

not equaled in this market.
A big line of Candies, Fruits, Nuts and

Fireworks. Come and let me sell you
your Christmas Goods.

R.P.

oflhe city.

Kvrrylhinit

FIFTH AVENUE
HOTEL,

LOUISVILIiB, ZY.j

1>IKE CAMPBELL, Mgr.
,1

HARDIN & WILDER,

IN IRUINHTAN , vc, v Wednesday and Thursday al
in inwinuiun Fourth Mondoy ,„ Month.

Difficult work, such as Bridges and Crowns, a specialty,
Latest appliances used. Good work guaranteed.

"-P

V. G. BABBAGE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

HARDINSBURG, KENTUCKY.

PREPARED TO PRACTICE

CASES IN BANKRUPTCY

AND ASSIGNMENTS.

OFPIOH :

TRUSSES, »..2S



NOW IS USHERED IN THE
Joyous, Gladsome Happy Time
t This is the Season when this Great, Palace o f Trade sparkles and scintillates with the rare, rich and novel produc ts of the deftest hands of the

World, when the great store of

HESTON, WILLIS & CO.,
Have donned their gayest attire, bidding a cordial welcome to all, whether they come to buy or merely to see.

fiohday Specialties tn the Linen Department
Buy useful Christmas (lifts Nnpery is considered a most refined presentation. Our model Linen Depatinent can furnish almost anything made from flax.

We have on hand an endless display of all kinds of Linens.

\ -

In this department the public can see this season's richest and most beautiful DRESS FABRICS,

T^n^Icl^. Thrill "be sold, a/t great red.u.ctiorL.

HANDKERCHIEFS FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Women and Children's Winter Hosiery—a line you must not fail to see.

WOMEN'S JACKETS, SUITS, SKIRTS AND CAPES.
In thin (le|inrlment we have created a big stir throughout BreckenriHgc County.

BLANKETS, SPREADS, COMFORTS AND BEDDING
A complete aadortmcnt. ,

CORSETS.
We are the leaders. You cannot expect your

dressmaker to do satisfactory work unless
you wear the right sort of a Corset. One
that is shapely and will retain its shape
perfectly, and one that will not break over
the hips. That is why Modistes speak so
highly of W. B.

AN EXCELLNT LINE WILL MEET YOUR EYE.

SKOQ^I SnOQ^l

Our line is too varied to speak of. We have'm
STYLE AND PRICES TO SUIT.

RIBBONS! RIBBONS! RIBBONS!

You'll be satisfied and your keenest eqpect-
ancy will be gratifed with the values to be
found in our Ribbon Sale.

The largest and
most complete
stock of

//V GLOVERRORT.
We are headquarters. Our stock is abund-

ant in Dolls and other novelties.

TOYS

CLOTHING MeDS&BoY
'

That arc amazingly cheap. Positively the best values ever offered to the

Cloverport Public.

OUR GROCERY DEPT.

Is replete with all the good things to eat.

Tropical Fruits of all kinds.

Fashionable Purs and Trimmings

AN ENDLESS STOCK.

MEN S FURNISHINGS.

Our MenV Furnishing Stock is now complete with a great variety

of Novelties in Neckwear, Suspenders. Mufflers, for the Holi-

day trade at the lowest cash prices.

When you come to the City we extend an

invitation to make our establishment

your stopping place.

HESTON, WILLIS <Sc CO.
THE GOLDEN RULE

And Its Success as Illustrated by

Mayor Jones of Toledo.

ANEW TEMPERANCE THOUGHT.

Tim "beilc Idea" now to much dis-

cussed, paiticulerly when Mr. Jocm ran

lor May no! Toledo last iprlng, or the

safety ol the State no lees than ths happl-

neesof heroltia -u. wi

BY MRS. MATTIE ORINNELL.

to follow til.

1 Idl-n W,
And It was a lesson taught by the ancient

Oneka. allien. wiaaloDa time (B. 0.)

(all oi Idle men who togged the privilege

o' earning a living. The land of an.niiee

|lat had hem overthrown w«« divided

maU with which to engage in farming.

The l»»r were punished, and no idler

waa permitted In the market place.

Tuna industry and Independence w.ie

tlon, beggary and crime. We remember
great hoatility waa ahown Mr. Jonea 00

of many of hla proponed plana

and eapeclaliy on thla great and vital

issue. In oaa particular the Mayor dis-

appointed a nam bar of t arneal, conaoi

entiont people. Shortly after hie elec-

tion a ally ordinance waa paaaed oloeing

up everything an Sunday. Tbia proved

exceedingly unpopular and it waa re-

pealed by the city council. There 1

a' ate law, however, lor thecloeing of the

aaloona oa Sunday, (treat qualities of

liquor which had been aold daring the

Wsrk were drunk on Sunday in private
' *w and even on the coram m*,

. .jag aa attended hy no public dialurb-

• in bl» ' ,ocsa. Orderly Sundays have baa*

(emit. The Miniatera' Union threw its

i II lenoe against Jonea. Waan't that an

1 ue7 Didn't It take grit and back-bone

In go againat state law? Din'tyouaee,

t ie Mayor enforced tbe law according to

the atandard of public sentim»ni? And
yet he arguea that good has come of hie

aw. He ia fine in economic etrogglea

b t is not ahead according toaocial prob-

I ma. Don't yon aee it la Impoeatble to

get everything at once? Hia 1 lection

a id hla battle for it were the moat note-

I I that have yet been fonght upon

I ear cut ireuee which are engrossing tbe

a tentlon of thinking man everywhere

which relate principally to munici-

pal government. Now again aa lo this

We cannot minimis* tbe

evil; we reeogniai Us far-reach 11 g and

injuriona influence throughout all the

ramiftcatioua of society. I believe that

II the clergy of the United States,

very large proportion of them, would

unite in an educational campaign for the

purpose of Impreaalcg the public mind

with the various phases of the evil and

tbe relation it bears to tho state and so-

ciety on the one hand and to tbe indivi-

dual and posterity on the other, it would

not be long before a great moral sen

timent would be created which would

eustaln wholesome legislation aa it to-

day sustains legislation sgainsl

other crime breeding and crime produc-

ing Ibflueuoet; and, if such

were carried on In a calm, sane, deter-

mined and persistent manner, ita Infla-

mes would be almost Immediately felt.

Temperance work ia too often largely

emotional and apaamodie in character

that far Issa baa been accomplished than

might have reenlted had a

method been pursued Suppose all la

I heir crusade should make oat s sent lbla

program upt a which to .rubra*,

alone and Investigational (I) CI

relative amount ol crime occasioned

maintenance of the machinery ol
etc. (.(, th

Huence of the saloon in political affairs,

national, state, and municipal; (4) ita in

flueuce upon society; (ft) the relstive

number of innocent persons who suffer

through tbe drink curse; snd (6) its in

sa upon posterity. If ministers

would ably present such a program, from

tbe various pulpila, wouldn't it soon

result In the creation of a pa' lie senti-

ment In ths community which would
sustain all temperance legislation that

might be passed, state or national?

Mayor Jonea tbrsw tbs question aside,
' were, becansa, according to his po

litlcsl belief, greater snd mors gigantic

social wrongs and svils existed. For In-

stance, hs stands for tbs right of ths

people to own and operate public utilities

snd the right of industry to be sup-

plied with productive work, and he

claims that poverty, beggary snd crime

can be averted by such issues being

carried oat. Well these are mighty
which to dsy are pressing for solo

tlon and which more and more are occu-

pying the attention of wire statesmen,

no less than lovers of justice snd friend,

of progress. I sm not wise enongh lo

see tbaway. It is foggy to me, misty

A Ksen Clear Brain.

Your beat reelings, your social f>~-
u on or business depends largely on ths

perfect action ol your Stomach snd Llv

sr. IK King's Nsw Life Pills give In-

ereassd strength, a keen, clear brain,

high ambition. A aft cent box will make
you feal like a new being. Mold by

The farm Journal la choke full of

of any farm papsr In ths world. It la

good everywhere. We offer for a abort

Urns as a prise ia advance-paying eob-

soribers to the Baacaawaiuoa Ka
year absad and the Karen Journal fa

balance ol IN* and all of its* mi, luos

sad IWK, nearly 8ve yaars- all to, the
price of our paper alone.

Brava Man Fall

Victims to stomach , liyer and kidney

troubles aa wall as * 1, and all feel

the results in loss ol appetite, poiaons in

the blood, backaches, nervousness, head-

ache, and tired, liatless, run-down (eel-

But there's no need to feel like

Listen to J. W Gardner, Idaville,

Hesays: "Electric Bitters are just

ilng for a man when he la all run

, and don't care whether he Uvea or

It did more to give me new
strength and good appetite than any-

thing I could take 1 can now eat any-

thing and have s nsw lesae on life."

Only ftO cents at Short A Haynes' Drug

Store. Every bottle

Oom Paul's Clothes.

In the matter of dress, Kruger evinces

a same carelessness aa do ths msjority

of Boers, end msny stories are current in

Johannesburg an to the President's ignor-

anoe ol tbe luxury of clothes, says a writ-

Alnalee's Msgssine. Ons that I

heard was to ths effect, that when in

London attending theoonventlon of ls.il,

Kruger first sxpsrlsncsd the comfort of

a night shirt. He took very kindly

and was glad to accept ths offer ol soma
half a dossn from a frisnd. Oo rsao

Prstoria, howsvsr, be gave his good

quite a fright by arraying himself la one

ths first night of his return and appear

lug auddsnly in ths doorway.

"What In the world have yon got

there, Paul T" demanded Dame Kruger,

In righteous indignation

His Excellency looked rather sheepish

aad attempted to explain, bat Mrs. Kru-

ger did not believe any good could coma
oat of England, and the night shirts

were laid away In a big sheet, never
sgals to grace ths procidentia! lorn.

Mia kruger Is a woman of great worth

Kruger'B flrat wife, whi was aslo a Du

Pleaeia. By Mr. Kruger'a flrat marriage

he had one son, who died. By the sec-

ond wife, sixteen children. Of this

lumber seven are living, all within the

neighborhood of Pretoria. There is a

very large offspring of grandchildren,

bat none of the younger Kragers

Just Saved His Life.

It waa a thrilling escape that Charles

Davis, of Bowsrston.O., lately bad from

a (rightful death. For two years aesvere

lung trouble constantly grew worse un-

til It seemed he must die with consump-

tion. Tbsn he began to use Dr. King's

New Discovery snd lately wrote:

Bsthlohsm and ol ths sabaeqaent follow-

ing of the Man of Oalilee.

Mrs. McEJroy's style ia pleasant and
•r story impressive Sba baa cboasn a

theme that never grows old and wa are
glad to know that this charming little

story wss written by a Kentucky woman.

aside* name was Du Plesels, a famous

oath African family of thssams Uncage

s Cardinal KicheUeu. She la a alaoe o

snt cure." Such wooderfol cores have

for M years, proven Ita power to car

throat, ohest and lung troubles. Prios

6O0 and $1 00. Kvsry bottle guaranteed

Trial bottle Iras st Short A Haynes' drag

A Romance of the Silent Years.

"Answered. A Romance ol tbe Silent

Yeare" Is the title of a little, book whose

author, Mrs. Lucy Clever McElroy, Is

now well known In this and adjoining

count las aa the woman who baa dona

much to increase the interest in

Karmere' Institutes now in

Mr.. McElroy is a practical farmer's wile

and a writer ol ability. She baa a happy

home near Lsbaaon, Ky , and a large

family of little children whoaa teacher,

guide and counsellor she ia. For two

year. In her life she was a

valid and It waa at Una Una, while la aa

Invalid's chair, that hsr book was writ-

sa, or rather dictated for aha was un-

able to write a word ol the*""

tier book deals with aWW- peweuw

lag the birth of the weflMr* Savior aad

to Nw Buddhist pries*. 1 Ae tells ol the

search tor truth by oaa Beataha and ol

Molt of his quest «t the manger In

As a cure for rheumati.ru Chamber-
lain . Pain Balm ia gaining a wide repu-

1. D. B. .

ment since 1802. In speaking of it ha
says: "I nsver found any thing that
would relieve me until I used Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It sets Uka magic
with me. My foot waa swollen and pain-
ing me very macb, but one good appli-

cation of Pein Balm relieved me. For
sals by A. R. Fiahsr.

AtthaP

Kentucky will send a One exhibit of

tobacco to the Paris Exposition. The
display will be shipped to Francs ia tho
name of the Louisville Leaf Tobacco Ex-
change. It represents the work ol nearly

three months on the part ol a committee
irom the exchange. Two samples ol

svsry variety of leaf grown In tha State

are Included In the exhibit. Oaa each
of these will be placed ia a glass oass for

inspection by tha public, white tha other

goes in s iiuc-liued oass ia order that it

may ha kept in perfect condition tor la-

apaotioo by ths judgea. A feature of the

axhibit la tha dark tobacco aaad by lor-



PERRY COUNTY FARMERS INSTITUTE.

What Was Said and Done at This Meeting of Indiana's Most Able

And Successful Farmers.

KENTUCKY'S REPRESENTATIVES APPRECIATED.

YOU OUGHT
i

THE LAST
TO KNOW! CHANCE.

KmroR Brmenriikie News, Dbab Rik

—The Perry county Fnmrrm' Institute

waa called to order promptly at 0 a. ni

November 2Hth, with 12 ; in attendance,

about one-third of whom ware farmers'

Wires an. I daughters The good farmers

of the tnrronnding coaniry and from

Robert a Bottom, back of Niephentport,

and Holt's Bottom, Ky., ware in atton-

After tbe devotional rierrises, J. H.

Groves, of Komr, Ind., diacossed "Grapes

for the Family," as followi:

The Concord's the beet with Moore's

Early a close tecond. Several have criU

ciaed tliose who can their (trapes before

they are ripe to keep the children from

sating them. Eat them raw, direct from

the vine. The more yon eat the better

will be yonr health. Grapea do excel-

lently on clay soils, hot will not give

sstialaclionon wet soile. Trine early in

February to two buds
Then Dr. H. H. Wolfe, of Floyd county,

Ind., read a paper on "Home Things the

Farmer Needs " The most important of

needs cited were more intelligence

farmers' organisations.

At |1 o'clock L. D. Creel, of Angola,

Ind.. took the lldor on "Horticulture as his success in poultry, giving illuatra-

an Educator." He first declared that i lions of his poultry honse. He raises

every farmer should have plenty of chickens only—Light Brsmabs. Perficl

fruit. The use of fruits diminishes
' W dry quarters must be bad. To secure

"The cherry needs very, very

little praning Plums when growing
vigorously ahould be cnt back one half

Prune the peach heavily to keep fruit

close to body and prevent breaking (he

trees. By heavy pruning is meant one-

half Die new growth. The apple needs

much pruning, bnt prune when limbs

srs small and in winter to make timber

But for fruit prune just sfter

the terminal bod has formed." (Farmers

particularly this time of

pruning to get growth of tree or gtowth
• fruit J. J. W.)
"8uccors—wster sprouts" he contin-

ued, "should be rubbed off when first

starting, the sooner the belter, bnt better

late than not at all.

Tears ahould be pruned by thinning

out hesd and cutting back the up right

shoots. To make the quince fruit well,

always prune heavily. The pear Is in-

clined to grow too tall; the only remedy

is to cut back. Never put stable manure

near the trunks of trees but away from

trees for the roots of any tree are longer

than the top.

At Ml p. >» on the first day

P. Hinee.of Boonvilh

peach must have dry land, but the quince

drunkenness. The Mower, leaf and

ate cnrioaitiea to the children and these,

as an educator, will enlarge the child's

mind, teach him Botany and give a

trend to the mind that will have good

and profitable results if rightly used.

The doctor is always the beat customer

the fruit and berry seller can find. The

deepest reaaoners are always large eon-

turners of fruit. No person who eats

much fruit has ever had a sunstroke.

At 1145 a, m , the chairman dismissed

the '.'.'>>• present sfter notifying the

strangers where thev would find a good

dinner free to all. VM ate at the dinner

spread in the hall, all others going to the

homes of Ihe hospitable citizsns of it-- inl-

and nearby farmers.

After the minic, which was enjoyed

by all Mr. Creel took the floor to discuss

"The Orchard and How to Keep it

Healthy and Productive." He stated

tbst the hill lauds around Home on both

sides of the river are ideal lands for

orchards. "1 repeat," said be, "always

buy ol vour home nurseryman unless he

baa proven himself unreliable. Prepare

the soil as for a com cropi it is t

the breaking the previous fall. Never

set trees in lands that do not

humua sufficient to produce a good corn

crop. Always dig the holes for setting

trees before securing the trees. Never

set trees when the soil will pack

together when a handful is gripped

tightly hut wait until it is dryer,

should he jusl dry enough to plant corn

nicely. Dig the holts of a a i that

root will touch the sides when fully

piead out. Perhaps (all planting is beet

in tbis latitude but sprint plant

best in northern Indiana. Ihe greatest

mistake is in setting loo close

Not less than :« to 40 feet apart will

make more money for the owe

orchard. Plant short lived trei

baulk if you like, as the peach and dwarf

peara or dwarf fruits of anv kind do well

In baulks and will have passed their

lime of usefulness by the time the spple

baa grown to want all the room. When
trees are bought of a nearby nursery,

prepare a wet blanket or grass sacks and

cover roots, or upon opening the box

paekage when received Irom abroad.

Only remove one tree at a tin

all mangled, split or bruistd roots, and

out until all the root is cltar

irom bottom of root eloping out and up.

Trim the top so that there will not be

over | to | as much top as roota. Place

no manure or other extra rich substance

on the soil in the holes with the trees,

but always fill In with top i

around tha tree, filling in every space

•round, under and between the roots and

bole until about i full, tramp with your

•mire weight until the dirt is firm and

Olid or If the weather ia dry aud windy

an. I you prefer a gallon of wsler poured

lua'ead of tramping you will fiud it ai

' aaoellsAl plan. Fill at lsaat J ol boh

with loose soil, do not trsmp thia so'.l

net trees perfectly perpendicular and i<

prevent sun-scald of north west part of

tree, set or drive down s wide board

p'ank or piece of old flat rail abot

feet long and about one foot from

directly south wast of tree, set or drive

d iwn a wide board plank or pitce of old

fi .1 rail aboot 4 feet long and about 1 loot

from tree directly southwest of tree,

la belt to plsnt corn in the orchard firet

lor H yeara. It makes good shads dur.

lag dry inner- Helect varieties that

I
exude like and will buy if lor market

parpoaea. II for the family use only

elect the kin. 1« mat the lamily prefer.

Korku! trei a are disease prodv

uds leaving

• long, th us

• is the beat

* atoll sul<J M having

this he raises the earth 8 to 10 inches

eide of house and cements the floor. A
well raised, dry earth floor is better than

plank. Never put eggs too close to the

ground when setting, except perhaps

very late in the season. The best roost

young chicks until bad weather it

low headed peach trees. Profits vary

but average $1 per fowl. He prefers a

metallic roof if sloping to the north and

given a pitch steep enough to be parallel

i the sun'a rays.

At 3:25 p. m. Jease Cunningham,

Celina, Ind., presented the Perry County

Protective Fire Inaurance Co. After

reading on constitution and by laws time

called and Chairman set 0:26 tomor-

(or Mr. J. N. Dodson, of Hon Juan,

Ind., to present the advantages ol the

company. He preferred a general dis-

cussion during which the following mer-

its of the company were developed to

the Institute. Policies run five yearn on

the mutual plan, coating $2 to each ap-

plicant when policy is issued,

cent. Is charged, but a pro ralta

when a loss occurs. Sixteen 1<

sustained during first five yean of the

company costing the insured seventy-two

each $100 insured, and the first

year of of the second dve-ysar policy has

cost fourteen cents on each $100 insured.

There are no salaried officers but the

secretary gets fifty cents on each policy

for keeping the record. The treasurer

gets one per cent, for collecting and pay-

ing out money.

At 8:40 p. m. on Monday Dr. Wolfe

began the subject ol Increased Ferti

by Means of Crimson Clover end Cow
peas. He touched upon crimson clover

very lightly, the catch at seeding being too

uncertain. But he has never made
failure with cow peas, of which the

are 47 different kinds. He prefers Ihe

black ones for southern Indiana but the

Whippoorwill is an excellent variety and

cheaper in the seeding. He sows broad

cast at lime of corn planting,

early and planla with corn drill. (The

Empire wheat drill seeds them j

right-J. J. W ) Or he sows at last c

tivation of corn. Several farmers pres-

ent certified to best results by drilling in

corn that baa been planted 4 to 4) feet

wide and then cultivated ti

drill before the two last cultivations of

corn. The peas shade the corn and they

Increase yield of corn if Uie

dry. Out and ahave off the corn and

then with the link harrow, prepare land

for wheat, aa the pea vines wi

up, so aa not to interfere with tbe drill-

ing aud it will aut as a mulch for wheat

in freeilng and thawing, and with any

commercial lertiliter will increaae yield

of wheat five buahels. Cow
more and better forage for anr kind of

slock than clover. Seed must be picked

out by hand and Hailed out. ( I ut tended

the W.rrluk county, Ind., Institute Dec.

lat and 2nd. The farmers there take

deep wagon beds to field and pick by

hand, throw into wagou and tramp or

flail out aa fast as picked, They claim

that this is just one-ball the cost of the

other way-J. J. W.) Mr. Wolfe fed

steers ou cow pea hay and one- half the

anal other feeds and in 100 days made a

gain of 160 lbs. per steer. The other

feed waa only damage
.i. iv" He oontiderB sor-besns tqusl

to clover or cow peas as a lertilisar.

cow peas dry aa much or more than

ver when cut for bay. Crimson clover

should ucver supercede red clover,

calf pasture cow peas and millet mixed

ia very excellent but do not lei the calvea

•at very long at a time. Mr. Creel thinks

cow pea hay the best cow feed be r
used. Mr N P. Hint*, ol Boonville, Ind

drill* <ow peas st last cultivation of corn

He thinks that they Improve corn and

ha turns hogs in Hie field aa soon as peas

are matured. His boge will eat the peas

AI (fcitfi Mr. Creel presented the ad van.

lege of lbs short courss In lb* Agricul-

tural college of Purdue University at La
Kaysttf, Ind.

Dr. J. H. Uss subject, "How to 8s-

lbs Beat Growth of Fruit Trees tbe

will do its treat on wetter soil. Don't

put a pesr on sandy land, hut the peach

delights in sand, whilst the pear likes

clsv. By planting in the fall you gain

one year's growth, n this latitude.

Prepare land as for a fancy corn crop and

buy nothing but first-class stock. It

pays best. Prone the top more heavily

than the root. At end of first year cnt

back four-fifths of top. This will givs a

vigorous timber growth and discourage

tbe sending out of fruit buds. Cultivate

In the spring just as soon ss the ground

la dry enough. Never put cow peas or

crimson clover in a pear orchard. They

produce loo much nitrogen in the soil

and that superinduce blight. Belter to

dig bolea than to furrow with a plow

Plant pears 0 inches below the grsft and

thus prevent the killing of the quince

stock and get roots lo put out above Ihe

quince stock. Wrap and tie paper

around trees to prevent rabbit missing "

Dr. Lee endorsed and emphasised many

points of Mr. Creel's talk. Phillip Smith

of Prospero said to prevent the rabbits

from gnawing you must raise rabbili

have no front teeth (long and con

tinued applause.)

At 10:10 Nov. 28th, (Tuesday) Mr

Creel took the floor to give a talk on tlx

"Small Fruits and How to Propogah

Them." He said that an old garden is

place to set strawberries. A

lot of field land well cultivated ia good.

It should be a long rectangle
-

with lod

largins to turn on when cultivating and

a fence to keep fowls out. Kaspberrbs

should be set in long rows. Cultlvste

one year and then mulch with straw ev-

•rv year. Cut out old canst and burn

Immediately after picking. Gregg it

best in northern Indians. Too much

nitrogen in the soil makes toft canes that

will winter kill easily. Set blackberries

in check rowt 0x6 and cultivate both

wsys, close but shallow. Pruning is im-

portant alter the first year, l it grow at

will the Brat year. Next spring cut back

to PJ inches. Second year pinch buda

18 inches high and in tpring cut

laterals hack to 0 or 8 inches. Leave all

branches but if many, cut shorter. In

setting grapes, spread the roots out well.

Do not let over two shoots grow the first

back | of vine

leaving only one vine. At two

You will

thua make a healthy long lived vine, In

after yeara do not leave more than two

buda to the lateral.

Next was "Soil Building" by K B. Of
leaby, ol Cloverport, Ky., and uncle Ed.

talked to the crowd juet like they were.

children. He baa addressed Perry

county Institutes in former years and

everybody knew when be was announced

that a good, solid, practical talk was in

atore, something that would be good for

tbe rich and poor alike. Mr. Ggleeby

said that stable manure is good euougli

but not abundant enough for the whole

farm. Glover is good but of late years it

is a doubtful and expensive crop. But

cow peas it certain and cheap and a

better nitrogen gatherer. It grows in 80

to 00 days and is good for hay. Whip-

porwill is a quite satisfactory variety and

standstill in f-eding value The soy-

bean atanda 100 in feeding. Light frost

does not hurt the soy bean which is bet-

ter than clover lor hogs. Plant shallow,

and II the ground crutts, buret the ciuat

with verv light drag, float or something

very light. It it excellent as a catch

crop. Plant medium—2 feet apart. One

crop of soy beans will store moi

er then any crop will grow out next year

Do not plant earlier than June. Mr. Ug

leaby continued to endorse and ernpha

its much that had been aaid by former

speakers. Indeed, hie waa the most ap-

preciated talk of the first live seteious.

In tbe discussion Mr. Wolfe warned far-

mers not to leave aoy bean* after lolly

ripe as they shatter badly.

every 100 feet of Hie will doiplrndldlv

said sow wheat, rys, cheat or anylhini

to cover the ground after removing tb<

aoy bean crop.

Dr. Wolfe waa called on "Home Mix

lng of Fertiliiera." He aaid that there

are only three klnda ol plant lood want-

ed in any of our sollt,—
|"

phoric acid and potash . Farmers should

make the nitrogen with clover, cow pess

or soy beau and buy only phosphoric

acid and potash.

Mr. N. P. Hines waa called on "Bush-

els of Berries and How to Grow Them"
but ba aaid that be would only discuss

Mr. Creel's subieot ol the "Farmer't

FruitGarden." He began by saying that

tweet potatoes are excellent;

strawberries. Never manure the ground

just previous to setting strawberries.

Break th« ground early in March If pos-

sible and never take planla from an old

bed. Set them to that the crown will be

just above ground, tbe first week in April.

Cultivate thoroughly and at one* and

often until September but not

Mulcb with coarse straw at U
fretae that will bear up a loadad

Tbe next subject waa " l

by Phillip Smith, ol Pioepero, Ind. Mr.

Smith said that plowing tba land too

wat baa rxhauslsd and worn out and

mads more poor worthless land than all

the crops that have ever been grown.

Lay Ule 80 to .So inches deep, «v«n 4 feet

not too deep nnlrai in very stiff and

waxy clay. I Inches ia Ihe beat slaw. Tha

or descent should be regular.

Landa will improve In fertility for eight

yeara after tile la laid. The
land will he cultivated more easily, will

stand the long droughts belter, and

have a had stand of any kind of a

by too heavy rains or a long wet

After land it tile drained the

craw fish will leave never to return. The
me is true witii marsh grans.

Essay "The Mothers on the Farm" by

Mrs. J. J. Whee'er.

The chairman exprrssed his thanks lo

the Bkxikbubiimis Nxwt for its r.ourta-

oiis and txtenaive advertialng of the

Perry county Inst He ssid he reads a

half dcr«n county papers but the Brick

MBJMM Nbws is worth all the others

combined.

'Scientific Hiock Feeding for Profit' by

P. W. Foote of Irvington, Ky ,

ti-nt subject at Ihe aixlh tesalon. This

and most easily understood of any

ject of the entire Institute. It was

J and the most able and

hauttive talk ever delivered to a Perry

county Institute audience. The l><

aaid: "Poods contain protein, ash,

bobydratet aud fat, ill of which

ol importance lo the feeder. Of these

protein it the most important. Food

stuff's containing a very large percentage

protein make the moat dollars for the

feeder. Protein makes lean firth,

clrs, tendons, hoofs, horns, hair and

wool. Carboliydratts makes best and

energy -the same ss fuel for the
'

live. The kinds of food and the percen-

tage of protein, carbohydrate*,

rente I by the Doctor were quite exten-

sive and presented

pleased and interested the entire audi-

ence ami are found In Farmer's Bulletin

No. 2J for which address

Agriculture, Washington, D. C Wheet
bran or cotton seed meal is usually a

buy than

have an abundance ol corn stover espec-

ially for milk cows, calves, pigs, et

Essay on "Farmers' Literatui

its Annie Dhonsu, Home, Ind.

Mr. Q. K. Groves of Tobintpnrf, Ind.

on "Free Hural Mail Delivery," ss

"

Indiana has more miles and

routes of free rural mail delivery than

any atate in the anion. Routes are 18 to

-Li miles in length. 100 petitioners for

rural delivery would perhaps secure it,

provided each signer would put up
mail box in front of his house. Boxes

cost from 50 cents to W.00. The 50 cent

boxes are jnst aa good, as acceptable, and
safe as tbe $6 00 ones but not to fancy.

Let the government know what you

wtnt through your senators. A major-

ity of the senators are pledged to appro-

priate $10,00,000 for free rural delivery.

Those who petition for it will get tha

benefit of this money. The government

will not force it on you just yet.

The Chairman asked the farmers to

state or write him what subjects that

they wanted discussed at the next Insti-

tute. If they notify him not later than

Mar. lat, 1000, he will secure experienc-

ed and successful men on the subjects

Dr. Footu and Mr. Oglesby tendered

Kentucky hospitality to all who would

go to Hardinsbnrg Nov. 20th and lOlh

and hoped to tee a goodly t

Perry county farmers there.

Committee on Kusolutions reported

the following

Umhti, That the thanks of this Insti-

tute be exiended to the several county
papers and to the Bbu-khskiuuk Nbws,
lor their assistance in advertising the
Perry Oounty Farmers' Institute.

Jlenlixd, That we extend our thanks to
the speakers Irom a distance who have
so ably iualructed us during this Inati-

What Good Roads are Accomp-

lishing throughout the United

States.

KENTUCKY TO THE FRONT.

One of Ihe flneat boulevards in Ihe

orld is the 17 mile drive at Monterey,

Calilornis.

The Bardatown Pike, near Louisville,

K v., Is to be improved with asphalt.

"Stoney Lonesome" la the suggestive

name of a free gravel road in Indiana

has recently been Improved at a

cost of $1,400.

The Board of Public Worka at Lnnlt-

yills, Ky., recently announced that the

Newburg road wonld be temporarily

repaired with crushed stone and gravel,

ir the winter.

Good Heads Conventions were held

last month at Waukesha and Manitowoc

Wisconsin, at which Generals Stone and

at 10 cento a bunch. Her rlbbona

are reduced In the tame proportion.

lute

jf. .*./,,. f, That we also exleud our
local hum. rs for the valuable informa-
tion that they have given us.

Hvmlml, That we most heartily extend
our thanks to the ladies of this vicinity,

who have favored us by their presence,
and have opened up their hornet and
their larders, and led ut to bouutilully,

and lodged ut so well, during this Insti-

tute.

JW.v.f, That we also tender to the
officers ol this Institute, our moat heart-
felt thanks for the most able manage-
ment of this Institute.

Kca.rfi-.-tf, That Ihe thanks of this Insti-

tute are due and tendered to Mrs. Helen
SchaDk and all who have so ably aw
in rendering such deiightlul mutio
log this Institute

During the Inatltute there waa tome
very thort recitation! by the little ones

and some rainy day amusements ol a

comic nature. Whilst tba Fit

stilutes are not intended to advertise

any business, this report would not be

just or complete were it to omit that the

Home Citiaeua' Band very materially

aided in the entertainment at tbe night

sessions. Tbis band has bean organit id

but a short time yet it piayt aa well

many that have been practising many
years. They would be thankful for a

abare ol the publio'a patronage. The In-

stitute management was favored by the

firm ol Hardin, Mattiugly « Co., wth
free glfta of oil for lighla and numerous
things used in deeoratioae Ac. Hardin,

Matllngly A Co. keep the cheapest and

cal instructions in building roads on

scientific principles.

Under the present road system in

Tennessee, each oonnly in the state has

as many road commissioners as there

are civil districts in the county, elected

every two year*. The terms of the prrs

ent commissioners expire in August,

1900.

It is reported from Wllliamtton, Ky.,

that H miles of new pike has been

pleted and paid lor in Grant county tbis

II, at least ten more will be completed,

id the county will have 400 miles of

tree turnpike road, when alt it bssjb| 1-ted

that the county hat now subscribed

Burlington, Iowa, has * new st.

atone crusher, with a capacity of 30 tons

of stone, giving that city the h'.-sl i qi

road making of any cily in

lows. A quarry will be purchaaed aud

rock crushed during the wiuter

stored, ready for use on the streets in the

ipring.

There is a nice distinction he' ween

the meaning of the words "repair" and

ince," which every farmer

should understand. "Kepsi." rj

which haa suffered in consiq ten

faulty construction. "Main ten a

means to preserve the original conditioni

and ward ofl the necessity for repsirs.

In France every freight and market

wagon is a road maker, with tirta Irom

three to ten inches in width. Four

wheeled vehicles rarsly have tires lets

than six inches in width. Tbe rear axle

is about fourteen inch, a longer thai

front axle so that the rear wheels

about one inch outside of the level i oiled

by the front wheels, lo Germany all

heavy wagons must have tires at

four inches wide.

Tbe Erie, Pa., Dispatch says "It is be-

lieved that tbe extension l>y the Post

Office Department of the rural postal

mail delivery servicewill hive a recip-

rocal effect in the direction of good

roads. If the permanent plans are

lowed in extending the service, routes

will be tel. cted where the roads are gen

erally passable in all weather. In toma

cases already, the farmer's have willingly

taxed themselves to build good roads,

expressly to adjure tbe mail servic

it is confidently expected the move
will spread."

The Good Roads Society of CblO

ty, Kentucky, met recently in the

house at Hartford, Ky., and adopted

resolutions endorsing the eDm ti being

made by the Agricultural Bureau of this

state to procure for tbe people of the

state better roads. Tbeyslso ommended
the co-operation in this dinclion of the

railroads and ol the Louisville Commei-
cial Club. They offer to furnish the

road metal free, if the railroad will give

it free transportation, for • rosi!

Beaver Dam, Ky., to the Court House at

Hartford. Kv.

Through tha data collected by tl;

Office of the Road Inquiry, Waaldngton,

D. 0., It haa been ascertained that the

average coat of hauling by tram

conntry roada of the United States is if>

cents per Ion per mile. For tbe same

cost a ton can be carried 2 no miles

water and fifty milet by rail. Itcoatt tbe

American farmer three times aa much to

haul his produce aa it does the European

farmer, because of the poor roads in this

country. This drain upon the agricultu-

ral energies of the country will continue

until the present annual surface treat-

ment it supplanted by a ayetem ol fun-

damental and permanent conttruction.

A conference baa recently been held

in Louisville, Ky., between Hon. E G.

Harrison of tbe U. 8. Office of K tad In

quiry, Commissioner ol Agriculture

Lucas Moore ot Frankfort anil Secretary

Van Pelt of tha Commercial Club for the

furtherance of the good roada movement
in Kentucky, It waa decided to hold a

good roada convention in December or

January before the adjournment of the

Legislature, so that its results may be

presented to that body. Mr. Harriion

gave a tyoopsit of the manner In which

the good roada laws wsre enacted in

New Jersey. He says Kentucky la the

first southern stale to agitata for good

roads, in a business-like way. Horn*

Kentucky roada have already been

built under direction of Mr. Harrison,

and for permanenoy and durability they

have no superior. Henry Clay wat fore-

most in hull.Hug tha turnpikes ol thia

State.

My son baa been troubled lor years

gradually disposing of her stock of

Millinery goodn will rinse her doora

on ihe 1Ac.lt of this month. Her
prices are now within the reach of

everybody. Her reductions are

marvelnns.

She Maw Quills—in all colors at one

and two cents apiece.

TIPS
ts a hunch. Her
ed In the same pre

HATS
There are only a few trimmed hats left

in her slock and those she offers to

the public st wonderfnlly low figures.

They range from 60 cento to $2 00.

Mrs. Dnncan nil' positively close

her establishment on the 10th, bo

this opportunity will he before the

people for ten .lavs only.

DON'T NEGLECT
Thia chance but call and avail

yourself of t

bargains

Paid Dear for Hit Lag-.

B. D. Ulan ton, of Thackerville. Tax
in two yean paid oyer $300.00 to doctors

to cure a Running Sore on his leg. Then
they wanted to cut it off, but ba cured

it with one box of Arnica Halve.

rOm H OU • box.

BANK
—OF—

HARDIN'SBUR0
B. F. BEARD, President.
WILL MILLER, Vice-President.

M. H. BEARD, Caal tar.

... W. BEARD, )
MORRIS EHKKIIH'K, V DIRECTORS
R. M. JOLLY. )

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS*!

1 persuaded him to take some of Cham-

berlain's Oolic. Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy After using two bottles of tb«

36 cent site he was cared. I give this

tastimonisl. hoping some ons similarly

a Bower,

T. D. Renfrew,

DENTIST.

Crown and Bridge Work

A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE OVER

Heston Willis Co s New Store,

CLOVERPORT. KY.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.

A rare chance to obtain a

good and well-improved farm

of three hundred and eighty-

five acres, well timbered and

within three miles of the city

ofCloverport, Ky. and near the

Tar Springe. As the adminis-

trator of the estate of Peter

Dhonau, deceased, I will ofler

at private sale the foregoing

tract ofland on easy terms to a

good and reliable purchaser.

For particulars call on me at

Cloverport, Ky., or address

me by mail.

Michael Hamman.

Dr. J. L. MOORMAN,
Dentist. y

Guarantees satisfaction in all kinds

ot Dental work

J. H. Hunsche

The TAILOR
Will be in Clover-

port on the 2d and 4th

Friday of every month

with

Casper, May & Co.,

0ANNELT0N. IN 17

Holiday

Goods!

Candies,

Fruits,

Fire

Works.
We have bought

direct from the

manufacturer and

can give you bot-

tom prices.

Open about the 10th.

THE

ECLIPSE

Everything that's good in

LIFE, ACCIDENT,

FIRE INSURANCE.
Furnished by

GEORGE H. CASPEHKE,
Jewelry sad Insurance,

BHANDiSNHUHO ICRNTUOKY

Com

Louisville and telle
Packet Line
Fast Mail Linn Between

Louisville and Evansville

STEAM ER8

E. O. RAGON,

TARASCON,
D. L. PENNY. Mimr. L T. CONNKR, Pu»*r

TELL CITY,
K H. BALLARD, Matter W. B. NKWBK1.L, !»*«*>

P. D. HTAGGS,

aVratL
,.«..„ c ,

PENNY. W W. II I I K,

Iterintendf nl. I'n Hlil< nrT

O. V. Willi ams. T. P. A ,

OwiiiKlK>ro, Ky.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Buy something substantial

ouch as a nioe

GOLD WATCH,
DIAMOND RING,

Pirxor Set of Silver,

A Life Insurance Policy to

your wife and children makes
a noble gift.

Geo. Casperke,
Jewelry and Insurance.

BRANDENBURG, KY.

WANTED
10 GOOD MEN
To Act 4s Agents.

TERMS MADE KNOWN
BY APPLYING TO

THE HIGHLAND NURSERY*

,

Ciovsaroav

W. A. WALKIK.

WALKER & BOARD,

DENTISTS.
Grown, Bridge and Plate Work.

HARDINSHURG, - KY.

^^LHSKr^teTrfS
miatil »tHn withoutotm la ta«

Scktttitlc ftlKrICdtl



Friends Best.
rty yearsTutt's Pills have

a blessing to the invalid,

uly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
Sous headache, dyspepsia

Rotnach, malaria,constipa-

1 and all kindred diseases.

IT'S Liver PILLS
ill ABSOLUTE CURE.

He News in Brief.

.«« *«•* 44444 44444lS

1

d Snli-r's "ad."

da w ih. r abouM be at D'Htij'*.

Bnrk* went to Loniavilla Mod

The beat la to try D'Hoy'a on holiday

tails; tlia priea aalla. Sf

i Baker, ol Oweushoro, «aa hvr<

ll'a It headquarters (or your boll-

itlful tbinga for srery purae at

'a.

« andleaa variety of dolla at the City

LT. Milner, ol Patsatrillf, *

t.O. O. Shellroan, ol Stapliensport,

a town laat weak.

«. Ella Napeare ie nill at I lie Norton

y, bat ia improving rapidly.

Thomas Gear, ol Kansas, epeot

ra in Ht. Louis laat week.

a Seott. ol Hardlnsborg, ia

,. W. B Rutledge.

leband waa here Tnea-

aaio wae enjoyed,

i Ferry, who ia confined to bit

n witb a broken leg, ia getting along

rs/wf. A. Wedding and daughter, of

i Wednesday, a hop-

• Minnie Murray, ol liardinaburg,

s gueet of Mia. Etia Evans thla

M Lucille Sterett and Mr. Ed Kelly,

vllle, spent Tuesday evening

Jobn Harrison, manager of the Ohio

Vallev Telephone Co., apaot Sunday at

Charles P. Babbage, of the American

Grocery Co.. made hia usual viait to thia

w Monday.

d lamps are useful as well

its. Come and see

. George Bentiey and eon*, of

», war* the guests of Mrs. F. N.

y Wednesday.

I Mabel Bterett, ol Skillman was

st ol Mrs. John Ross from Sun-

II Wednesday,

a Kate Crawford, ons of Stephens-

• charming daughters^ia the gnest

n Ruth Haynta.

e is an opportunity for you, ladies.

I Bulssr's they are selling a batdsome

nab cape for only $2.

M yon spend ten minutes with ua,

»'ll show yuu a new design for every

MUc tick, the place, U'iluy'a.

lyHuy'a is the placn where your dol-

ls will do double duty. Come and see

Dies Block of holiday goods.

Roland Smith, who conducta the most

ipnlar hostelry along the Ohio, waa

>wn from Mtepbenaport last week.

Bead all of the advertisements in tine

CottVw Co, St. Loula, Mo., was

at the Nawa offlue Friday.

Harvey Euglish, from near 8ie-

hare laat week attending

ling at the Baptiat church. She

lest of Mrs. Eugene Maynet

Quality la always first iters, always has

i article manufacture

Mlsa Ida Wilson baa bssn o,att» stsk

Fred Fralas want to I>onla>lll« Mon-

day

John Hrwtonap*nt Sunday at Hardin*

barf.

Mr Forrest Hsyneswss In town Satur-

day-

Uttla Miaa Estells Naubauer la quit.

il bargains at

Fel z Elder went lo

day

Ea>ly buyers will find

D'Hny's

F.aa'i assortment ol cakee at tba City

Bakery

Walter Smurl baa returned lo Crippl*

Creek, Colo.

Mlas Mary Willett Is vialUng ber aunt,

Mrs. Addison

Mils BHsiheth Bowmsr has returned

from Addison

E I stii.B, ol Staphenspoit, waa In

the (J • Mo..;'

J. II. Himwhe, of Canmlton, epent

Friday in town.

Price shocks that will tumble them

out at D Hnv'a

Auiruatas Brown, nf Hardlnsbuig, waa

in cown last week.

Frank Bartles, of sun man, apent Mon-
day at Louisville.

Miia Djra Berry baa accepted a posi-

tion In the Nsws office.

Tillman Pauley Is recovering after a

severe snc.ll ol illness.

Judge Teher, of Hawssville. want to

Frankfort Monday evening

Mr. C. H. Wilkeaon, ol Evansvtlle, la

vlaiting Mr. and Mra. Thomas McOool.

Alfred Hestoo and Will Marshall, of

Hardinabnrg, were in t' e city Sunday.

A H. Davis, paator of the M E church

at Hard nabnrg, waa In town Wednes-

day.

Buy your eatables for Christmas at th«

City Bakery

Mlie Pearl Benham, ol Big Bend, will

viait thla week the home of Mr. snd Mra.

L. D. Addisoo.

Air Runs—see tbem, boya and you'll

wantone-at Sulacr'a. •
.

Mias Bsrnice Wheeler, ol Hardin

Qrove, Ind , is in the city, vlaiting Mine

Annie Hauibleton.

Mr. and Mra. Jake Hank, of Holt,

epent Friday in town, the guests of Rev.

and Mrs. T. V. Joiner.

Toya of every description st the City

Bakery.

Mr. 0. L. Oomwrll, ol Louisville, waa

in the city laat week, looking after his

Interests below the city.

Mr. M. de Lang, of New York City,

waa the gueat of Mias Nellie Burks

Wednesday and Thursday.

New grass mattings at Kaiser's.

Mra. D.z and daughter and Mra. Helm,
from Stephenaport, were the gueats of

Mrs. Wm Minor last week.

Mr. and Mra. Morgan Fontaine aud
children are visiting Mrs. Fontaine's

mother, Mrs. Hannah Hardin.

Have you seen those beautiful Xroaa

gifts st the City Bakery?

L. T. Bald, who spent the Thanksgiv-

ing holidays with his parents at Bucyrus,

Ohio, returned borne lsst week.

Andrew Severs, fireman on the

"Branch," spent Sunday with his par-

ents Mr. and Mra 1). H. Severs

Hats, shoes and shirts are appropriate

gifts lor Xtnas. Sulssr oarriea the atock

from which to make your selection.

Mrs. Louis Adams, of Louisville, came
down Wednesday to see her mniher,

Mra. D. V. Wilson, who has been 111.

Mra Bridget Flood, Mra. Carrol and
Mrs. Carney, who reside near Stephens-

port, ware in lown laat week shopping.

A beautiful Hue of trunke at Suiter's.

Ex representative Jack Tindl«, of

Hancock, left Monday eveniua lor Frank-

fort to attend the inauguration of Taylor.

J. Ed Murr and wife (nee May Con-

nor) ol Rome, Ind., spent several days

bare laat week, tba guests of Mr. Connor

HI aj

A SURE CURE FOB CROUP.

Twenty-Ufa Yean' Constant Via

Without a Failure.

The fl-st it

nvaa, and In a child eujrct to thai

hoarse, or even alter tl

appears, it will pn ven

Is used In many thouaa

N»w anatltpga and rogi at 8u asr>.

Ttonlcal fralta of all klada at Knls-r's.

tailing*, hat*, cape, ahoea at taker's

Mrs. M. Blain want to Louieville Son-

a onlvK.OO at

the

Salasr's Is the place you want to order

your Christmas g lode.

Mrs J W. Jarr-tt and son, Grover 0,

apsnt Friday In Cloverpor'.

After mnch waitios, worrying and
wor.dering it ia at last Taylor

Willism Biggs who bas had employ-

ment lo Evanaville, Ind , lor some tin.*

ia st home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sargent ol For.i*.

Tills were guesta of M-. and Mrs R O.

Shellman Snoday.

The M. E. Church Social waa quite a

success, bnttbe writer wsa kept awey in

Mr. and Mra. 8. R. Payne ai

will move to their new home i

tin, before the holidays.

Mr. and Mr*. L. B He rn

week for Lexington to ep«i.

weeka with Mr. and Mr*. R W
Z. Forreil held serric- s in t» » B*p:i*t

Church Sunday. Hit an* Jet* wer.i

"Influence of the Holy Spirit" aud " .'h«

Final Judgment."

Mr. McOanaand hunllv, who have bad

charge ol the Hotel Midway, will vacati

tbia weak and move int.. the t»o
atory frome building on the comer ol

Main aud Third

Bro. Mo-ria, Method1st preacher stop-

ping witb B'O. Galloway, »*. present a.

the Baptiat prayer m-eiing Wwlnawrlay

lbs birthday party Kiven alt* C»u

Death of Richard May.

H.anrwsittiM. Ky., Dee. ll-rWal).
Aftar several weeka nf treat anfferlng

Richard May.oneof Hardlasbnrg's oldest

cllis n'e, passed away Tueailay, the Mb

rounded bv Ida f <m I v and Ir amt*.' Mr.

May waa 88 years of aga and ha I been a

man of gn a* physical an.lnranr- Il haa

often been *«M of bim that lie did more
real bard work than any man In lows,

not b cause il waa a necessity, but be

cause he teemed lo prefer It Ha waa a

loan of a kin- l» nature and one againat

whom naoalit conld be said.

Mr. Hay's inte.ear had been identified

with this towu and community nearly

all bla lit". Willi the exception of a

year or t«o it. California, tbia b «d been
he) home. When the gold lever waa at

I Its iieigut there many yaara ago Mr May

I

aenl out pr.*.prctlng lor gold. He accu-

I u.iilaUt.i Sums means and came back

be.e, m>t «iih the intention of remain-

Iny, however, but many thing* came up
I to preveM hie return. He hsa alwaya

I

- m.i thai II he hail returned toCalllornla

. in Ura • »r If aix lra he could have been a

i very ru-l. man. He haa a brother in

j
Ctnlornis who haa made a great fortnne.

, Ttwf went out thera logetber.

j

M r M ay bas been satisfied in Hardins-

burg and haa reared a large family here.

I

T*o of his sons, Warren and l.ouie, and
I m .laughter, Hattie, reside in Montana.
Mi", s A. Pale, Mra. Slum and a single

|

daughter reside hare. Mr May's family

lira were v ry close. He bestowed great

favors upou hia children aud did all ha
.„• .ii'.i lo lit Ip tbem to succeed. Mr. May
will b - mitoed by a- large circle ol friends

here and in the adjoining community.
l b, funeral service took piste Sunday

sweating at the M. E. Uhurcb, South, ol

atbioh be waa a member. Rev. F. M.
Pnity tonduct-d the aervice. The at-

tendance at the ohurch waa an unuau-

Beat by he,

which we 1

ol young pi

c.rreapoudt'.tt, lor

jn. Q iite a number
e pre-.-.:: and re|.o-t

irm Journal for the balance of 1899

all ol 1900, 1901, \Wi and 11103. near-

ly five years, to every aubecriber who
wnl i ay one year in advance for the

I KKiKKxniuoa Nxws. No better farm
paper than the Farm Journal. This off-

< r ih only made to a limited

u.e first who come forward,

There ia more-Catarrh in this section

of the country tbsn all other diseases

put together, and until the last lew

years It wsa supposed to be incurable.

For a great tnauy years doctora pro-

nounced it a local disease aud prescribed

local remedies and by constantly fail-

ing to cure with local treatment, pro-

nounced it incurable. Science baa

proven catarrh to be a constitutional

dieeae*-, and therefore require* constitu-

tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,

manufactured by F. J. Ubeuey <fc Co.,

Toledo. Ohio, is the only constitutional

cure on the market. It is taken inter-

nally in doaea from 10 drona to a tea-

spoonful. It acta directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces ol the system. They
offer oue hundred dollars for >ach case

it fails lo cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, 0.

kSTSold bv Drngviats, 76c

A nice Chrialmas present, a pair of

gold or go d-filled spectacles from Short

A Hayuea.

Wanta tba No a a.

Colorado Springs,—Dec. 5, 1809,—Ed-

i<o>:—1 jadge yon will he surprised to re-

ceive ey-n a short letter from m». We
get our Nxws every Friday here and as

mine didn't come laat week and being

afraid it might continue to fail ma I

.write you to pieaae aea that it ia alwaya
aent. Please semi me las', week's issue

too. You cat. hardly imagine how much
I in m it. I always look forward' to Fri-

day wbun I will xet it and have felt lost

all Lbia week. I appreciate the Nxwa
ui.ir.. than ever before and will lay down
moet anything except a letter from home
or mi girl, to read it.

I like thla place very much. The
weather has been simply fine, we haven't

had ai

IngattheKlk hotel and like the work

very well. I have worke 1 every day

aince I have been here. 1 have a pass

upon "Pike's Peak" and Rave been

offered a rig whenever I wished to drive

to u'l tbr> p-jints of interest Kverytl.ing

ion bear here Is mining. I might write

vcu a long letter but thia ia sufficient.

Do not forget my paper. Beta*atbat me
to all Yoaratru'v,

Hksiukt Vf. Rkabd.

To Please tba Little Ones.

HAaoiNsuuao Ky., Pee |S-(4p«ol«£
-Mr.sndMra ThomaeJ Whi fl Id, who
live near W a ey Obapel, are arranging

for a family Christuaa tree for their

grandebildren, wbo number f >rtv-one and

1 ve in the aame nelghl.orh.Kxl. Mr
Whi rl Id is 08 yeays old, and bis wife la

forty years This family aft^lr they

Fruita, candies at the City Bakery.
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If so, there must be sorre

trouble with ib food. Well

babies are plump , only the

sick are thin. Are you sure

the food is all richt? Chil-

dren can't help but grow i

they must grow if their food

nourishes them. Perhaps a

mistake was made in the

past and as a result the di-

Sestion is weakened. If that

so, don't give the baby

a lot of medicine » just use

your every-day common
sense and help nature a

little, and the way to do
it is to add half a teaspoon-

ful of

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

to the baby's food three or

four times a day. The gain

will begin the very first day
you give it. It seems to

correct the digestion and
gets the baby started right

again. If the baby is nurs-

ing but does not thrive, then

the mother should take the

emulsion. It will have a

good effect both upon the

mother and child. Twenty-

five years proves this fact

[wants!
i^'av^vva>-e>/%^%^*ve>^^e>.^»J

J. * HF.VMU.n-, l-„.d.„H,

yog 8ALB—UWKLLDiti.

tl.&O PBK DAY Ml.

\

brawling and captur*'! a g »od parrautaue o( tlia

light, Jr., 41.l,w< •"«' Artlul Ouka iof.h in
tcrvira. Pi» m m.ir Kat (or »)«. M V brooJ
•para areofbaart Amcri^n .ml Knglinh Mraina.

Mail Orders Solicited,",:

{.'h"\ l'lTll l'',',nl.

N
|.'\. .rw.'.lj'Nl*..!

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

•nana having dalme aaamti th -
:
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k
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DOLLS
Nearly a quarter of a cen-

tury ago we itiannurated Doll-

aelling at Dry Goodu profits

and have maintained the lead

taken ot that time, aa the big-

gest handlers of Dolla.

Never before have we had
aueh on extensive line, such

pretty features or so reason-

able In price as this year.

# .Itreet from Oemany. Tlu

$3.50
1... 1.

Dolls 1

Read Our Big "AcT.

On another page in this

issue, but by the way
see our Gross Matting

and Rugs, the newest

thing on the market,

and what is better it's

made in America.

SULZER'S.

ai m m w m m m m w w w w m.

Furniture for

Christmas Presents.

40 styles Rocking Chairs 90c to $10.00

20 styles Children's Chairs 50c to 13.00

14 styles chairs from 83.00 to $8.50 per set

Ccnler Tables 75c to $3.50

Fifteen styles of Easels.

Fine Lamps at $5.00 and *7.50.

Brass and Onyx tables $3.00, 87.50 and 48.50.

The best assortment of medalion pictures from 25c

to |2 5O.

Cabinet photo frames for 1, 2 and 3 photos.

Jardinierres and stands $1.25 to 83.50.

Sewing Machines $17 lo 835.00. Our line com-

prises Magnolia, American, Velax, White and Wheeler

& Wilson.

Couchea, 5.98 to 827. 5O.

Agents for portraits

Crayons 81.00 and 81.35.

Water Colors $1.50, 81.75

We are agents for the celebrated line of Wood

Mantles made by Tell City Donk and Mtntle Co

We are also headquarters

fur a genera! line of furni-

ture. Our first Boor 4S bv

80 is full of bargains. Call

and see us in the old Ve.st

stand. We have no old and

Shop'worn goods to sell but

and clean stock.

M. Haiiiiiiaii k Son,

Cloverport, Ky.

71 w w w m tit w w w w iu ui re

3
3
3
3
3

P. WIS
Merchant

Tailor,

Suitings,

Ladies' Tailorid

COMMISSIONER'S NOTIuE.



Ttie Habit Of
Buying At Lewis

Is a good habit. It is a rapidly growing habit with all Hardinsburg and sur-

rounding towns.

It is a habit by which thousands save in their daily and monthly and yearly

expenditures. It is a habit that becomes more fixed the oftener people buy here.

And the broad reason is satisfaction. People are satisfied with Lewis' Jewelry.

People are satisfied with Lewis' prices. People are satisfied with the ways of the

store, its manners and methods.

T. C. LEWIS, Hardinsburg's LeadingJeweler.

ESK823EI8

Breckenridge News.

WEDNKKDAY. DEC. 1

WALNUT GROVE.

Mr. John Askiua went to Cloverport

laat Saturday

Mr. Frank Hintoo w«Dt to Cloverport

Mntadty.
Mr. Frank Hinton It thinking of sell-

ing oat and moving to Illinois

Mia Frank Whestley went to Kirk

hopping laat Thursday.

Min Llaile Beavin vitited her aunt,

MrB. Susan flavin, h t Monday.

Miaa Magtrie Beavin ii visiting Mie,

Maitit- Beaviu at Hite'a Run.
Mrt. Marv Wheat's? and daughter,

Leonid, v sited at Jo iv .station last week

Mr. John and Will N'ewhy sold their

tobacco to Mr. Bill Henaley at 7.0 and L

rvlllel

»f going

year.

The n l.nl at thia place Is progrrssinK

nicely, with Miss Vauuah Overton as

Mr. Samuel Beavin ia building a

stock barn. Mr John Newby ia tbe

The party given at Mr. and Mre. May'a
laat Saturday evening was well attended

and enjoyed.

Miaa Sarah Newby and Miss Little

Beavin went to Hardinaburg laat week
t attend mast.

Mita Vannah Overtnn went borne latt

d by Mitt

Mrs. Suean Newby anil Lizzie Beavin
spent laat Thursday with Mrs. Ben
Wheatley.

Miaa Lizzie and Allen Beavin enter-

tained a party of young people at thei'

home last Sunday evening.

Mrs. Abe Mcyuady "'"1 'amily were
visiting her mother, Mrt. Jane Jackson
last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Will Newby and wife went to
Jolly Station laat Friday and spent the
day with Mr. and Mrs M. L. Crews.

Pure stick candy, I cents per pound, a

ddiaon .4 Dick's, Addison, K y

Mita Gertrude Jarhoe baa retmnn
after a two-weeks' visit will

ienda sod relatives at thia plac- . Sh

isde many friends while here, wh
hope to a«e her again.

BIG SPRING.

E Igar Moorman la home from Oavna-
boro for a ahort etay.

Born to the wife of Eliaa Ray, of Fla-

herty, the 3 inst., a daughter.

Tbe Udlea have put down a new car

pet at the Methodist church.

Mrs Hyoea, of Cool Spring, it yiailli g
her son, tbe Rev. W. A. Hynee.

Tare Hick ca • dy, 5 cants per pouu<l, at

Addison 4 Disk's, Addison, Ky.

Orien Casey has gone to Osensboro to

work in the Aymes Carriage factory.

Mist Genevieve Clarkeon hat been vis-

iting Mist Mayme McUaua, of Elixih

Miaa Ladie Clarkson will apend th

holidayi with Miaa Ann Sawyer.

Offtnaboro.

Miasea Hicks and Stith, ol St Jobi

Ky., were viaiting Mrt. Jamea Harned

laat week.

Dr Strotber and titter were among
thegueatt at dinner Thanksgiving, «•

Cbar. Drury'e.

Mieses Mary McMeador sod Zelmt
Strother were guests of Mra C. D. Har
daway, Saturdav and Suudav.

Messrs. John Carter, Jamea Harned,

H. Meyer and Taylor Casey were iu

Kliaabethtowu last Wednesday attend-

ing court.

There will be a eupper given by tbe

ladiee of the Methodiet church, Dec. 2«th

at the schoolhoute, the proceeds to go

toward the church.

Mrt. A. R. Morris returned home Sat-

urday from Hardiusburg, where the had

been spending a week with her brother,

Mr. Horace Scott, and other relatlvee.

Sunday wa< a wintry d*v.

Ui B. Pate it buildiug au addition t

da store.

M'ssOra Brickey spent Tbanssgivin,

«ith relatives here.

Miaa Spicy Beavin, C'overoorr, Is visit

dace

Mr Bur

Tar p
very conv--i

corn cake.

little girl brightens ths home of

and Mre. Chat. Riley, it arrived Fri-

day, Dec. 1st.

Measrr. Ben and Clarence Mattitigly

Murued home from Owenabiro Thurs-

day where they have been at workfjr

Q jits a number ate turkey with Mre.

Qt B Pate Thuraday. Among thuea

present were Miasea Ora and Judith

Brickey, V. B Burtoc, J W. Pate

a number of others.

The W C. T U. met at the Tar Fork

Christian church Thursday. Then

a lariw attendance. R-v. Joiner, of

Cloverport, and V. B Button, of Har-

dinaburg gave eicelient talk., whicb

were heard with interest by thos.wno

Mr. J. B Rice, who has beei. eng.ged

in the mercantile business at Tar Fork

for Hie past few years and sho recently

aold hia property there haa moved to

Magan, Ky., where he will engage in the

tan-e business He leavea many frienra

who with him tuccete.

Mr Hu t Mra. B. J. Mattlrgly, ol Clo-

verport, were here a few dave vieitiog

their old I », friends and relatives.

Every body wsa glti to aee them and

aome were turprited to aee Mr. Matting

ly out after beirg to near death'a door

since they moved (roru thia place. They

returned home Sunday

VICTORIA.

Wm. McGovern isbuildinn a barn.

Mi« Addle Friel is teaching our

Mrs. McGovern, who has been ill ia

improving.

There are tevtral crops of untold

tobacco In our vicinity.

There are only Bve families in our

town andtwoof them take the News.

Pure atick candy, 5 ceuis p*r pound, at

tddison A Dick's, Addison, Kv.

Mrs. Dan Gilliana, Deanefleld, wa> ths

guest of Mrt. Jo Friel Saturday and Sun-

Mrs. Dan Tlerney, Deanefleld, visited

at .Mra Rooney's and Mike Tierue>'i

Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Psradlne Shore who had he

dwelling house burned a short time ngo

baa her new house almost completed.

Mr and Mrs Wm. McGovern
children were tbe nues'l of Mis. Mc-

Govern't parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

MuftVtt, Tliankagiving.

Several from here attended the birth-

day dinner Suud.y at 'Mrs. Roger's. All

report plenty to eat and tbe dinner a

LOCUST HILL.

Health of this vicinity ia good I

« guest of Mil

inel Beavin, Sr. waathe guest of

Joe Potts Siindsy.

Clark Owens was th

Mavgie Besvin Sunday

Jim Beavin is visiting friends and

relatives at Meade count

Mra G. F. Aakln want to Cloverport

shopping one day last week

Mr lisrl.ee. ol Tar Fork, hat finished

postering Felix Askin's house.

Mist Mtggle Besvin was the pleasant

vialtor of Mist Msry Atklo Tuesday.

Mist A lies Besvin was the guest

Miss Teresa Beavin last Saturday and

Sunday.

Miss Gertrude Jarboe ia tpending'a

few weeks with friends and relttlvei

near St. Msry'

Misset Alice Teresa and Mary Beavin

spent a few days with tbsir uncle, Jobi

Aekin.stRock Lick last week.

LODIBURG.

W. H. Hardin is visiting hia family in

lion, hat

the Deer-

The finder will pleate return to Mr. J. D.
Crev.'s and he handsomely rewarded.

The annul itiven at Mr. and Mr». (}. K.

Daviess County Organization.

At the meeting of the Farmers' Insti-

tute at Oweneboro last week an organiza-

tion to be known aa the Daviess county

Famine' Institute, was effected, The
(illiwing a Ulcers were ilecte. 1

: s. K.

Jiwug. Owemboro, President; John
It id, Oweuaboro, Vice-President ; Hen-

rv B-ll, Owenaboro, Secretary and Trees

HONOR ROLL.

Katie Stith 101), Virginia Henaley 90,

May Wellington fj», Stuart Bahheg- 08,

Harry Hoben 98, All-n Cox 98. Frankie

Sapp U8, Mc Brown U7, Allan Kincheloe

»7, Ernett Haawell 97, Kathryn Kinche-

loe U7, Ethel Meador 97, Kathleen Ho
ben 97, James Wsthington 97, I. u.-

Speaks 97, Charlie McGill U7, ShellU

Tucker 97, Pearl Beard 97. VTjiffl Bab-

bag« 16, Arthur Haawell 96, Z nilh

Tucker mi, Frank Speaks ho, Manie Weat

95, Boyd Sapp 95. Cora Meador 95.

iatss 0. Hoard, Teacher,

NORTON'S VALLEY.

Mr. Woolards hat moved to Mr. Mar-

tin Norton's.

George Nicklsron haa been in thia

vicinity buying timber.

Ed Hook haa been visiting friends in

this vicinity ths past week.

Quits a number from this place attend-

ed the Carden sale Friday.

if, 5 ci

i. Ky.

Mrs. Henry Olaycomb and two little

grandson?, of Raymond, sre visiting ber

daughter, Mrt. Basil A rgahright.

H N. Hardin is visiting bit sister, Mre,

Willie Gibson, of Addison.

The music party at Henry GibsonV
Ssturdsy night was largely attended and
enjoyed by all.

Miss Lucy Payne and Miaa Medora
Caldwell made a flying trip to ths river

bottoms last Thuraday.

J. K Hardin la going to Louisville this

wsek to tell his tobscoo. •

Mite Fannie Robertson was the guett

Mrs Henry Johnson laat Thursday.

oon at tbe Valley Thanktglvio

The Cincinnati Cooperage

having quite a number of sta

Kd Triplett who bought a farm in ahi

neighborhood baa arrived with hit

family. We are glad to have them in

our midst.

Mr. Miinsey and family came
from Clifton Tuesday night to make
muiic st Mr. Msrtln Norton's

Muntey ia a great lover of mutic and be

and hia family are talented in that line

UNDERTAKING and BURIAL^

TRIMMINGS

Our especial attention will be given

» to all orders of this character.

Toll3r <2c ^JZca-lotl^larL,

Sick People
Demand tbe tatisfaction of knowing that when a phyai-

! oian gives them a prescription that lit will be filled with the
j

t purest of Drugs. Oar entire stock is pure and fresh.

STATIONERY—In this department we have gained theJ
' reputation of having the nicest and beet goods sold in Irving-

ton. A share of your patronage is solicited.

[ MOREMEN & POPHAM, leading Druggists,
t IRV1MGTON, KY.

CHENAULT.

Mies Maggie Brodie returned from
Louisville Sunday, accompanied by Miss

Grace Allen, whom sbe bat been visit-

ing the last two months.

The clever drummers, Robert Smith

and Davis Cunningham, were in town
last week.

Archie Stiles la visiting his cousin, A.

Bennett.

Bert Cuoingham and wife tpent Sun-

day with Mrs. A.Bennett.

If vou want oheap gooda,go to A. Ben-

nett He wHI bay your booppoles and

pay in goods, groceries or cash.

Miaa Abbla Ball will spend ths winter

here witb her sunt, Mrs Lum Jarboe.

We sre glad to have ber witb ue.

8. T. Elder will go to Louisville Sun-

day to spend part of the winter , WOEOUCK 6t CO. (Inc.) Chic

Delighted With Our Stock of Christmas Goods.
Pure Sugar Stick Candy 5 cents per Pound Straight. Fancy French Mixed, 3 Pounds For 25 cents.

DOLLS, GAMES,

BOOKS, TOYS.
In these four things we lead all Com-
petitors.

CLOCKS, CAPES, CLOTHING,

SHOES, HATS, CAPS.

Any of these articles are a most ap-

propriate gift.

QUEENSWARE AND
GLASSWARE.

The entire line is complete and to ap-
preciate the assortment a visita-

tion to our store is necessary.

GUNS.

You who want a gun don't puss Ad-,

dison 6c Dick. Their prices are
remarkably low.

,„,,D,ietbest Marhet price paid for produce. Bring us Vow Dressed F)oqe
j plsnt corn In ths orcharu ' %r *J

"dry timet. Select varieties that

,U li»« and will buy If for market

_ >Jos»s. II for tbe family uss only

•sleet ih* kinds that Um family prsfsr.

it o' the line nbroua

.y and not bruised.

I all kluda leaving

4 laches long, thus

Blue gists lands

£
0ARTI»ENT.

cow pea'i^ county can show
used. Mr N

He thinks tblOUNS

mumum? NOVELTIES.
snd leave ths "

AIA26 Mr.'

ADDISON & DICK,

"Mi
iral collega

aystte, lad.

Dr. J. 11, U
ire the Best

Side Boards, Extauslo

ADDISON. KY.

FUF
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TIME IS SHORT?
Read and Act!

This will be a memorable time to all who will take advantage of this great sacrifice sale at the last moment. We have given you the golden
tunity of your life in which to make a Knowledge Dividend Investment that will give you a profit ever} time you turn to the Fountain of Knowl-
The question tAat now confronts you is: Will you let this last farewell warning pass you by? There is no need of this sacrifice upon your part if

Vbu onlyract. Remember that tbere is only 10 days left in which to dispose of our stock before moving. We will sell the goods at h ilf-price before we
will move them. 2,400 pounds of Candy, fresh from the factory, to be closed out.

H. BAKER BROS.,

iE8T*BU8HED j^roj

» St«-. CHICAGO, ILL.roebuck 1 CO

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
„ AND

•Agriculturist.

Our SPECIAL Offer:
: BreckenridgO; News,

N

•iean Agriculturist Weekly

Sr Book and Almanac
S2.S0

OUR PRICE FOR ALL $1 50

J. D. BABBAGE, Cloverport, Ky,

A.J.KIRST,
One day last inmmer a tour vlsaged,

middle aged, fussy woman gut ou one

of tbt smoking aeau In an open car

In the subway. Next to ber tat a man
wbo wai smoking • cigar. More tban

that, the woman, sniffing, eailly made
out Hint i in' man had been eating on-

ion*. Btlll more than that, sue bad
the strongest kind of aoaplclon that lie

ATTEND TO iZ*

JR WANTS |rrl

This la bow a super, thua given an
opportunity of dlatingulahlng blmaelf,

once delivered a few abort llnea de-

scriptive of a man being picked np att-

ar a cab accident: "The hansom cab
waa picked up off the eaplanade with

mouth. When removed. It was found
to be perfectly dead."

Still the manager gave him another
trial the following evening, when he
acquitted himself as follows: "The
esplanade waa picked up off the man.
with the hansom cab tightly tied

around hla mouth," etc.

He was sent to the back row again,

or maybe farther. This Is not an un-

usual sample of what the average su-

per ran do. Naturally, therefore, man-
agers look askance at training him.—
Criterion.

Babies «
in Babies.
be no trouble In Italy,

but be struck by the

number of them. These bamblnos are
often hung upon pegs In the front of
the house, where they look out of their

little Mark, beady eyes like papooses.

I unhooked one of tbeso babies once
and held It awhile. Its back and little

feet were held tightly against a strip

of board so thnt It was quite stiff

from Its feet to Us shoulders. It did

not seem to object or to be at nil un-

comfortable, as It only howled while I

was holding It. I have nn Iden that,

except when Invaded by foreigners,

the bambino's existence Is quite hap-
py.—Milan Bell In Woman's Uome
Companion.

An Odd Stasre Waicer.
The late Slgnor Foil, the well known

vocalist, once made a very curious
wager with some of bis companion
slngi-rs at Her Majesty's Opera House.
Koine 20 years ago Mephlstopholes In

Gounod's "Fnust" was among his fa-

vorite Impersonations. In the garden
scene his strides when attempting to

avoid the elderly Martha formed an
liniiortant feature of the humorous

One night, the length or his legs be-
ing a subject of chuff as he was stand-
ing at the wings, he declared his

nblllty to cross the stage In three
bounds. The comments that ensued re-

sulted in a bet
Wheu the proper moment for the ex-

periment came, be retreated a few
paces, and then, to tin- surprise of the
nudlence as well as to the representa-
tive of Martha, leaped from aide to

aide. The scene never evoked more
laughter, and Foil waa acknowledged

n the wager.

Bow • Lion Chararca.
A lion's first signs of anger are as

follows: Its tall rapidly twlsta from
side to side, the bottom slightly raising
and the black tassel at the end batting
the air; It lowers Its head more tban
usual and growls, at intervals showing
Its teeth. Then Its voice becomes loud-

er, It roars, shows Its teeth and lowers
Its ears, the movements of the tall In-

creasing all the time.

At the time of chnrglng—that Is, at

the height of Its anger-tbe tall rises in

the nlr until It Is almost vertical, the
black tasael continues to move, the ears
are flattened completely, and the ani-

mal comes toward you at a slow trot,

then at a gallop, and dually sprlnga
forward with open mouth and extend-
ed claws.
Sometimes It shows these various

symptoms without charging, restrained

by prudence, hut It never charges with-

out showing tbem. When the tall rises,

the hunter can bring his rifle to tbu
shoulder and await his opportunity.
In hunting, a man wbo Is on his guard
Is worth four.

A charge Is extremely dangerous, al-

most always fatal when unexpected,
either because of the dense vegetation

or other causes, but If you see the ani-

mal getting ready flight Is useless.

Stand your ground. The only thlug to

do Is to keep cool and trust In your
weapon. If you have no confldeiico In

yourself It Is prudent to avoid measur-
ing your strength arulust these aul-

uiuls.

1 Tona-h. Tonuh Pish.

eem to nave no sense of feel-

many people believe that the I

n It Is • :.. .! I are due rather to

ice ut losing Its liberty thau to

<e of pain. 1 can coullrui this,

the water.

Upon one ocrnslon three of us—boys
of the Old brigade-were Ashing In a
small pool In u narrow, sluggish river.

Jones caught n small p Ice. nnd as it

was uuderslied. being barely four
pounds, he cut the hooks out of Its gul-

let and threw the fish In ngaln. Inside

of 30 seconds Jones caught the same
fish again. Once more he cut out the

hooks, and this time he had to maul It

very much. Ouce more It was kicked

lu.

Then I caught It. still bleeding. I got

the hooks out with difficulty, nnd be-

fore I could throw the fish In ngnln a
terrier dog bit It half through. Then I

kicked the fish In. nnd Brown caught
it. At last we got so tired of catching
this fish thnt I threw It away lu dis-

gust. It caught In the fork of a willow
tree and staid there for half an hour,

when a crow attacked It, dislodging It

n od o of tin-

It had r

Dread For florae*.

igon of one of the big
i les stopped In front
•y MM) hoarding stn-

t mi,,, uiil.iad.-d Par-

I looked good and
were ull sorts and
the barrels—"home-

"potnto,"

finds li

"Vl(

n- stable v

r ths

aroused, and he

proprietor of the stuble what It meant.
"There's notlilug remarkable about

It," said the proprietor with a laugh.

"I simply buy It for horse feed. We
grlud the bread up and mix it with
other feed, and it makes first class food
for horses. It Is stale bread and costs

us 40 cents a barrel, nnd there ure 50
or 00 loaveB to the barrel, so you sec It

comes pretty cheap. Some of the brerd
day old l

i. ho the bread fac-

Foand His Auditor.
Professor Charles D. B. Roberta, the

poet, reads the modern languages very
easily, but speaks them Imperfectly. At
a reception beld In New York Just
prior to hla leaving for Europe Rob-
erts was Introduced to a distinguished
French artist, wbo was here on a visit.

The artist asked In bla own tongue,

"You speak French?"
"No," answered the poet. "I am

sorry I do not, but I understand It well
when It Is spoken to me."
"I am so glad," replied the French-

man. "You are tba audience I huve
long wanted. I can talk to you all'

I

please, and you cannot talk back."—
Colorado Springs Goaette.

"What beautiful peaches!" said an
old lady aa abe stopped at a stall In the
market and admired a basket of the
choice fruit. They were covered with a
pink gauze and looked very tempting
Indeed.

The old lady bought the peachea and
took them home. Tbe next day aba ap-
peared again at the stall and showed
the stall keeper a small piece of pink
Telling.

"Do you keep that kind of veiling for

sale?" she asked.
The stall keeper told her that be did

"Well.' she aald. "when 1 took those
poaches borne they were small and
aour and green, and I thought If I

get some of that veiling that
Is tbem look so pretty sod plump

in the basket I'd wear It myself. If It

would Improve roe as much as It did
peaches, people would think I'd

id the elixir of youth."—London

May
nates of Tammany have beau Ignore
by tfv Vandvrbllt*. tbe Aators. th

Gerrya, tbe Goeleta, tba Livingston
and the other membera of New York 1

exclusive Four Hundred has so galle
and Irritated the famlUea of tbe fot

mcr that they have resolved upo
founding a new and stllWmore exeli

sirs society of their own. which is t

take the sails out of tta rival."

• Queer Testes.

The language of i ) lower Londoner

I lamppost to steady
wiped ths ram from
aklng hand and fixed

on the windows of

Us was very drunk,
i and hairy. The thin

Ms rags. Inside the

"Yls. ma'am."
"If I should happen to drop off. call

me at 5 o'clock."

"Yls, mn'nin."

So my lady lies down, folds ber

bands, closes her eyes and Is soon In

the land of dreams. She Is awakened
by tbe clock striking 0 and cries Indig-

nantly:

"Delia I"

"Yls, ma'am."
"Why didn't you call me at 5 o'clock,

aa I told you to do?"
"Shure, ma'am, ye tould me to call ye

If ye had dropped off. I looked In on ye
at 5. and ye liudn't dropped off at all!

Ye was lyiu on tbe bed la the aame
place, sound asleep!"

Ons of the severest punishments a
refractory soldier can experience Is to

be "nailed down" In a tent. It Is said

that a Turkish bath Is a frigid affair

aa compared with a perfectly close

tent under a hot sun, and after an
hour or two of that sort of sweating
the most rebellious soldier will readily

promise to be good.

Wealthy families In China wbo have
marriageable daughters whom they de-

sire to keep at home advertise for de-

sirable sons-in-law. The son-in-law
thus seemed does not take his bride

away, but merely bangs up his traps
la his wife's home and becomes one of
tba family.

A Mj»lerl«,ri» INc.svinrd.

Wee shopping in Paris and was pnsgjd
from one department to another by
the shopmen, always with the remark.
"Two ten." She was escorted from
counter to counter, nod everywhere the
cabalistic words "two ten" were re-

Struck by the peculiarity of this re-

frain.

left the establ

what does 'two ten' n

"ou. it is Bathing." h

ly a password that the;

It of exchanging."
But tin- baroosaa «

wltb this e:

Foal I.nrk.

"You can bet It Is always a fool for

luck." sold the mon who has had hla

nose to the grindstone all his life.

"Now, there wns Jack Sbane of Ten-
nessee, who drew S25.000 In a lottery.

Jack didn't know enough to go in out

of the wet. but he had a little money,
and he bought a ticket that won, while
I got ten nnd didn't fetch a cent. The
winning number was 42. and when 1

saw Jack I asked him how be happen-

ed to take that number. •Well." he
said, 'you see. It was tills way: I bad a
dream one night, and I dreamed thnt

the door of my room opened all of a
OdM and a >lgn
Then right aft.

Ing,

•nme other aev-

till the room

i pot

!* he bad no object !on.

i\" snld the lady, "what does
mean, and I will give you 5

The mystery was solved. The shop-
u-u of the Trols Omit tiers had taken

lion of tlieni. and no lottery had t

many numbers, But 1 figured awl
andJM last made up my mind thnt s

en times seven wns 42. and 42 was
number, so I drawed that oue. V
was nil there wns to It.'

"Now," concluded the talker. "If t

Isn't n case of n fool for luck what
dickens Is It?"—Washington Star.

Pride of «h<- Poor.
Jits. Clarence ['.urns, w ho Is so well

known for her philanthropic work.

lib the hope of helping

slip sow the need, but
|

iiipossllile to make the

really deserving poor acknowledge that

they are In need of anything.
One ilny she visited u family

were nil huddled together In one I

cold loom, nud their faces were so

pinched she knew they were starving.

But in response to her offer to help

them the mother said:

"No, thank you. The children have
had something today. I am sure to set
work soon."

After questioning as to Just exactly

what the children iiad had to eat Mrs.

Burns fouud thnt they had subsisted

for three days on a few dried scraps or

stale bread. This experience, she say.
is repeated frequently.—New York
Tribune.

Snraar Crabs.
The most savage specimen of the

crnh spi Ties |g found In Japan, seeming
to dream of nothing but fighting—to
delight In nothing half so much. The
minute he spies another of bis kind he
scrapes his claws together In rage.

ring very sweet sounds like two rocks grinding ag

) Incredibly short I
one another bb their claws t

against the hnrd shells. The sand

l prollflc—In fact, as the warriors push each other b

i bOttDded by rose
[

nnd thither until at last one of

lelr length, nud stretches himself out in the sun,

ieg for n
ouly feel

> of t

Dg :: OWI In the Transvaal If

I Is taken to plant It. The soli

liglii and uaiurally rich, I

lest auiuiiict of attcntiou is

foe. Thnt foe comes closer, nnd. with
«J

his claws trembling with Joy at h
tory, the conqueror catches bold of one
claw of the vanquished crab, twlsta It*
until It comes off, ami bears away tha i

palpitating limb as a trophy of hla
J

I

prowess Such Is a buttlo between !
|
warrior crabs.

A- Bibliophile's
Mnndell Crclghtou.

London, has a horror
favorite books

Reply.

wit a

The

t might look that way t

e knows his huslnoss. .

mills the fellow's bawls

clergyman once visited the bishop

,

nud took n fancy to an old edition, of
Shakespeare, lie borrowed the volume
nud did not think to return It for sev-

I
ernl months.

Fiunlly tbe minister returned it wltb
a letter, saying. "My Dour Bishop—

I

have great pleasure In returning the
volume you loaned me."
The bishop nuswered: "My Dear

Brother—All tbe Joy Is mine." - Denver

BIGGLE BOOKS
A Farm Library of —

Up-to-date, Concise and _
somely Printed and Beat

By JACOB BIO!

unequalled value—Practical,
and Comprehensive—r 1

nd Beautifully liiustrai



AN ENDLESS CHAIN

ODLETIDE GIFTS.

Rp2in1'c PmnnriiitTiUCdl U > JLUIl/UI Itllll

IS BEAMING WITH
PRETTY THINGS—

J

The whole store is simply an array of

beauty. More fine goods have been
purchased, giving those who have
heretofore been unable to buy such

' things as they need at home an op-

portunity of buying at

B. F. BEARD & CO.'S.

B.F.BEARD&CO.
HARDINSBURG, KENTUCKY.

t\ welcome vv or
When _ in town special arrangemc

have been made for all Strang
If you come consider our place y
headquarters.

TlllS Urchin has visited the above store and has gone

from cellar to garret examining their immense stock of Yuletide Gifts.

He ClclllTlS for this enterprising concern who have gaiij

a world-wide reputation for fair dealing and honest goods the lartfr

Christmas Stock that has ever been displayed in Breckenridge 0

We want you to come and go through our Mammoth Store. Your eye will be greeted with one of the 1

est Christmas stocks in the County— all new. New effects in Toys, Dolls, Bisque Figures, Novelties, Dinner Sets, Fa
Work Baskets, Tables, Couches, Rocking Chairs in Oak and Rattan, Music Racks.

We have recently put in this line and boabt of the fact of showing a beautiful assorti

reasonable prices. The goods are first-class. Nothing is more appropriate for a Holiday gi

something in the Jewelry line. If we have not what you want, we can get it in a few da;

saving to you.

There Is an Air of Newness

About every department in this store Turn

where \ou will, you'll eee some new winter good".

It's a larger stock than we have ever shown that

we offer for your inspection, and, above all, it' a a

stock of goods bought at first hands, for spot cash

and at the right prices. Then again, most of the

styles shown are exclusive styles, goods and pat-

terns that you will not be able to duplicate else-

where.

Men's Furnishings,

CLOTHING,

Hats, Caps, Shoes, Gloves.

All of these lines are complete, and a better

present could not be selected.

Frank A. Menne's Celebrated

PURE STICK CANDY,

5
CENTS

' PcR POUND.

Mixed Candies, 10c per lb, or 3 lb for 25c.

Best Chocolate Drops, 20c per lb.

Best Mixed Nuts, 15c; 2 lb for 25c.
Ontnges, 5c; 3 for 10c.

Malaga Grapes, 20c per lb.

Queensware

and Glassware,
FURNITURE.

Hardware
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

FIREWORK!
ROMAN CANDLES,

6-Ball, 3 for 5c.

10-Boll, 2 for 5c.

20-Ball, 5c Each.

30-Ba1l, 15c, 2 f<

Big Lot of FIRECRACKE

YOU SEE ALL OF 1899'S

ARTISTIC GOODS.
B. F.BEARD <&COMPANY, HOSIERY, LINENS, DRI

GOODS, NOTIONS, &

Breckenridge News.

WEI>Nr>I)AY, DEO. H,

Tb* Tall Man From Texas.

Habdinsbl'ko, Ky„ Utc 1 J—(Specie).

—Mr. Foil ail, the big »eveh-|rxiltr who
•alia Arm ami Hammer tod*, was bass,

I we»k. Mr. F.»el i. a corgmisl

low and l'Mffit in s'riks a crn«i\ H«
I writ a j u at dm i.l I lie ami Id, hav-

ing traveled with K.riiiim for about

seven Ves<H. lu in interview with a

News repres^mative be aaid:

Chinaman waa taller than I, standing

teveu and a half iu bia stocking hat.

Barn urn offered $10 040 a year (or a niau

ttiat etood eight feet in bia shoes, but be

never found him. No. 1 shall never go

into the show business uyain. There ie

not the money iu it there waa in liar-

nuru'a day. My laat trip was with K.11*

Brothers >n MM. I waa raised in 'IV vie

and am going back there to speud the

Ohristmas holidays."

A Musical Center.

innate ol the number of piar

y tins made whet
we bear that a bustling man has begged

the boxes in which they were encased

and is having them sawed, split and tied

in proper length for kindling. He haa

bought with the nails a fine organ for

bis wif • and sold enough kindling to pay

for a piano, and ha* plenty left to run
him through the winter.—Hawesville
I'laindealer.

Lional change takes place
This U called "The Change of tilt."
The entire system undergoes a change.
Dreadful diseases such as cancer aid

often contracted

WinoofCardui

wonderful. It is good for all

mnl troubles, but la espacii

"

To Music Buyers.

We would like to rail the attention of

our readers to a beautifnl new Two-Step

ent us called "side by Side," bv H.
Sanders The publishers, The Qroene
Muiic fab. Co.. If, E. Fifth street, Cin-

cinnati, O, wish to introdnoe it, aud

offer the same lor piano or organ, baud
orchestra, violin or mandolin, for only

20 cents iu silver or stamps. Tney ex

pect a large sale on tbe same, and (rum

the looks of tbe copy sent ui>, we aru

sure it will become very popular.

A Fruit Connoisseur.

Minor Stephens, son of James G.

Stephens, of Addison, ia doing an exteu-

aive shipping business at Palmetto, Flor-

ida. This ysar he will pack and ship

10,000 boxes of Flotida'schoicestorangis

and grape Iruit tu the New York market,

a sample box of which be sent bia father

for a thanksgiving present. Mr. Stepli

ana la thoroughly posted on Florida

fruits as ba has been a fruit grower ft

many years at Lakeland, Florida. Hi

perseverance and eneigy are to ba oou
mended and be is rapidly coming to th

front as a fruit connoisseur.

At Toblnsport Next Year.

The Fargaera' Institute at Home, Ind.

laat weak, was a complete success. It

well attended by the farmeia and thai

SANDY HILL.

Deak Editob: We think there ie no

place in this county mors deserving of a

place in your paper than dear old Handy

HilL Its people are thrifty, intellectual

and up-to-date in all respects.

Our school ib progressing nicely under

tbe dinction of S Eshlia Elder. I Ml
that too much cannot be said in behalf

of Sandy Hill'a pnpils, the nujorityof

whom are grown-up boys and girbi, and a

harder-working school can be f und no-

where. They not ouly work, but tbey

progress rapidly. We are told this one
district will have ten pupils pass the ex-

amination for graduation. Now, who
cau beat this?

Now, a word for the Literary Society,

which met Friday nighr. Fruf. Burton

delivered an addri-sa V> the pupils in his

usual entertaining style. He said that

to he a true man we must have tbe right

kind of a heart, a sound body, a healthy,

develcped hraia and laat, but not least,

atrong will power. Mr. Ymng made a

few remarks, which were ei
j .yed. Tbe

recitatious by Ban Fuckler, Mark Hardin,

KfUeMille-r, Daisy Hardin, Oracle Itardin

and Hatha Gilpin were
medley by three boys look the

storm. The Gi>zeteer, a monthly paper

edited by Nanny Cowley and Elisba
'• as entertaining and amusing

Am c e was li

ing to be at Saudy Hill at tbe next
log of the Literary Society, we mast say

Ke.aa.tlr Dlvlaael.
"

"During the civil war," eaya the
Boston Transcript, "the Law acneol at

' " Idee was presided over by Pro-

fessors Parsons, Parker and Wash-
hum. They were divided In their sa>

bis opinion.

"Professor Purker was one day ask-
ed, -liuw do you get along ou politics

Farmers' Institute Organized.
The farmers of Breckenridge coonty or-

gan zed a Farmers' Institute at Hsrdins-

burg Iset week. Dr. P. W. Foite wss
chosen president, with the l.illowing

vce-piMidenta: E B. Oglesby, Mat
Shrewsbury, Sam D:x. Mrs. VV. J Fig

tatt aud Mrs. D. V. Heron; J. D. Bao-

bage, secretary.

Ever

should lake an interest in the work. It

roots nothing to become s trn-tub' r, .ind

there is no politics connect*! with

Its work is the sdvaocement ol tbe

farmer and farm interests.

A Wedding Announcement.

Dr. and Mrs. 8. S. Watkins announce
the marriage of their staler, alary Kidgtly
Griffith, to Mr Lee D. Ray. The w d-

ding will take place January 16 This
announcement will be one ol pleasing
iuterrst to the many friends of Mies
GriflHh and Mr. Kav, who are among tbe

most popular and well known peopld ol

the city. Miss Griffith is tbe vooogest
daughter of the late- Daniel M. Griffith,

whose name is associated with tbe devel-

opment of Owensboro from its earliest

data, and whose father, William H. (..ni-

nth, was one ol the pioneer eitiseni ol

Daviess county. Sht, was born and reared
lu Owensboro, su i, possessing an amia-
ble disposition and cultivated mind, is

wsrtnly sndeared lo her friends. Mr. Kay
is the junior member ol tbe Arm of Mc-
Afee, Lyddane A Kay snd lately came
here from Lebanon, Ky. He ip highly
connected in Central Kentucky and is a
gentleman ol rare worth and a business
man of aWIHy.-Oweusboro Mcsaengar.

The above announcement is of inter-

est to many ol our readers, as Miss Grif-

fith was a rcaidsnt of this place lor sev-

eral years, where she made many friends,

who wish bar much joy in her approach-
ing laarrlaff.

J- U. Hunter, representing H. S. f ull-

enlosg., wboleeate buyer of hardwood
lumbar, of Louisville, was iu town Mon-
day. He purchased from Mr. Mamtnle
Marlew, who represents tbe Cincinnati

Cooperage company, 180,000 It. of lutn-

Mr. F. A. Carter, who r.aidea ou

pike, mud ii"t Sr-e a pebb'e on the i

last Wednesday. He ** »o over c

by the
I
rteeinal on ol twine, a

are dob g welL

The Oood Work Continues.

A Woui.ii.'. Chri-ti.ni T»rui~-i

U.io.. wss orga-lssd at Prgal.

Thursday evening, the 7lb lust

,

Mies P- hi I I n s Pr.al.leul and
Ilea, n a Coir

Kepresen'xtivKS from the Clover-

port Union were present and report tbe

outlook very bi ighl for a sue cestful U ulon

st tbst plac

.

The Drat regular m etingol this new
anion will beheld at Pisgab church on
Saturday the ltltb inst., at 2 p. m., st

which tiuiH a Vice President, Treasurer,

and K cording Secretary will b* tl ottd-

Can Be Found at Suiit

nana Mollie Goffand Euuie
of Cloverport'e popular s

Order of Breckenridge County Court.

It appearing to the satisfaction of tbe
court that tbe petition in this case and in
those of F..N. U'rJuy and others on peti-

tion, W H. Camp aud others on petiuon
and W. L. Smith aud others on peiition,

were intended by tbe signers tbereoi as
parts ol one petition, n questing an elec-

tion for trie nurpose of taking tbe sense
of the legal voters in ttus Cloverport
Mamstenal District (No. 2.) of BrtcXeu-
ridge county, Kentucky, upon the pro
position whether or nut spirituous, vin-
ous, or mslt liquors suslt be sold, barter-
ed or loaned therein, aud whether or not
the provision of this law and prohitiitou

shall spply to druggists in tba said Cio-
verport Magisterial District (No 2) ol

Breckenridge county, Kentucky ; Now
therefore, it is ordered by the court, that
these oases be snd tuev are now consoli-
dated, and shall herealter proceed in tbe
name and style of W. H. Bowmer and
others on petition.

It is furlber ordered that all the orders
iu said cases of F. N. D'Huy snd others
ou petition W. H. Camp and others on

tion snd W. L. omitb and others
petition, made at term* of this court

prior to this term, sre now set sside
aud held lor naught, and tbe order in the
case ol W. H. Bowmer and others on pe-

petlti.

Magisterial distric

deredtogive noUi
hold tbe same aa

County Board of
era of Breckenrida
< tfic-rs ol aaid riei.

sball ro notify them, and
continued / ~
Attest: Owen Curi
Breckenridge County Court.

THIS PAPER
ONE YEAR

paper by New Years, and an

it if we can; w* therefore <

which we can send Thi

ie petition of W. H. Bowmer
heretolora lodged with tbe
ckeuridge county court, and

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Special

lal district, cast at tl

general election held :

district. It is now on

Luclsn J. Irwin Made

'

"It's woadi* rui,"

the solemn air of a
difference a slight matter » ill make I

tbe world's


